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By the Velvet Hammer !

Some fellows kick if they would 
be hung, but what we started tn 
to aay was this:

A pa|x?r salesman came into the 
office. Monday morning, and told 
us that in most any town he visits, 
you’ll hear certain business men 
say "Our newspaper rates are en* 
Urely too high." But whether the 
rate,s are 10c an inch or $1.90. it's 
all the same Hut we have always 
noticed that the business man who 
makes the complaint is almost in
variably a non-advertiser, seeking 
to alibi himself. And so the world 
moves on.
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Church Observes 
Unique Ceremony 
Sunday, June Sth

Church o f Christ Joins in 
G lobe-Circling Church 

Birthday

The local Church of Christ,

The Lions Club at their last 
week's luncheon were Introduc
ed to a questionnaire by Prea 
Warren OodMin that originated 
from the Town Doctor articles 
pat ont by the International 
Lkms Club. Thirteen of mors 
than thirty present registered 
their thong hti on four vital 
questions.
The first question:

I f  yon had It all to do over, 
would yon still live in Snyder? 
Why?
Some of the answers given were. 
Yes, because I have had and still 

have faith in the future of Snyder.
Yes, account high and dry cli

mate. good citizens, schools and 
churches.

Yes, air and climate, folks are 
finer than any place in this wide, 
wide arorld.

Yes, good place to live and a 
healthy place !

You BET. Best town, best people i 
on earth, j

Yea, I  would live In Snyder be- ; 
cause of good citizens, the social' 
and religious surroundings, |

Yea, best poor man's country in 
the world. |

Yes, good climate harmonious, 
citizenship, finest water .supply, i 
mast co-operative group in which 
1 have ever lived. '

Yes-sir. It's a mighty good town 
to live In.

Yes. becau.se 1 like the people and 
the opportunities in a bUMiu'.ss way. |

Good Crossings 
Asked of R. S. &

P. Railway Heads
T w o  Local Crossings in Bad 

State o f Repair and 
Need Improving

The Rascoe, Snyder *  Paelfle
Railway heads would have the unit- Thomas M. Broadfoot. minister, is 
ed thank.s and good wishes of every joining in one of the most unique i 
person driving an automobile who services ever planned in the history 
is compelled to go over either of of Christendom. It is planning for 
their crossings here in Snyder, greatest day June 8, This day 
Company officials have been asked ni^rks the nineteen-hundredth 
many times to repair the crossings birthday of the church, and the 
and so Insistent have local citizens churches of Christ around the world 
become that they asked Section u,.g joining in concerted and unl- 
Poreman O. R Austin of the State niemorlal.
Highway Department to take the Rather than centering in one 
matter up with the proper author-' g^eat mass-meeting, all members in 
Itles at Roacoe. i ^yery church, large and small, are

The following is a copy of a letter p^^t. The memorial will cen-
that was mailed out of Snyder last ^^ound the Uble of the Lord's

I Supper which was Inaugurated by 
the Lord himself as a memorial of 

illis  flesh and blood given for the 
I sins of the world, and every con
gregation is endeavoring to have 100 

1 percent of Its members present. The 
i total will be between five and six 
millions participating.

FORWARD MARCH! LET'S ALL CHASE DIRT

Qaration No. 2 said: "In your 
rstimutinn, wliat is Snyder's 
greatest asset aa a place in 
which to live?
Aasweri included:
The progressive spirit of its peo

ple.
School system.

Mr. W. B. Johnson, Supt.
Roseoe, Snyder & Pacific Ry,
Co.
Roseoe, Texas 
Dear Sir:—

I have been called on a num
ber of times by Snyder and 
Scurry county citizens to make 
a good cros.<vlng on the High
way where the R. S & P. cross
es same in the City of Snyder.

Of course we have nothing 
to do with these crossings, as 
you know, but the people do 
not .seem to understand this. I 
realize the cros.sing is in bad 
condition, and have been asked 
by the citizens and the High
way department to take it up 
with you and see if something 
could be done as soon as possi
ble. We are cxiieetlng to do 
some work on this highway in a 
short time and would appreci
ate It very much If you would 
give this your iirual prompt at
tention and oblige.

Yours very truly 
O. R. Austin. Section Foreman, 
State Highway Department.

As the R S A: P. officials have 
always been boosters for Snyder, 
ready to .s_‘ l̂st at all times, we 
lioi e they will keep up the good 
work by fj.sliv the two erosdn-s. 
Snyder and Scurry county will b •

Scurry County 
I Banks With Over 

Million on Hand

Best and cheapest water supply, everlustlngly tiw!rb:-d to the rail 
Water. officials If they will coin'- to our
Its people rescue now. ahead of the heavy
Climate, water, city conveniences, tourist sea.son. 

and sctuMils jrt, Nnir;—Speaking of neef-ct
Good churches, schools and good service, the R. S. A P. started to 

citizenship. Improve crossings earlv this rvi-n-
Plenty of good water and fine Ing. That's speed we would say and 

attitude, with good people.
Remarkable possibilities for future 

expaivslon. also thank Mr. Austin for aU,ishi„
Question No, 3 said: What Is us.

Snyder's greatest drawback, if 
any?
Lack of a modern hotel.

Too darn many knockers.
I.et's all get together.
Lack of 100 per cent co-operntion 

in all progres.slvp move.':
Permitting religious differenc

es get too iM-rsonal.
Snyder ha.s none. Just suits me.' -------
Need manufacturing plants to G ood  C on d ition  o f  Bnnjgs R e 

employ people who need work. Also f le e ts  S ta l 'i ’ ’ t v  o f  En- 
nei'd good hotel building lor Uie t ire  C ou n ty
traveliniT public.

Lack of surfaced highways. ' Ahead of the one million dollar
No drawbacks.

Poverty.
Decided citizenship based on pre

judice and personalities.
Ijick of harmony in civic affairs.
A few knockers.

Ourstion N. 4 said; I f  you 
were running the business of 
Rnyfirr wh.at would you do to 
make It the city you would like 
It to be?
Answers .said:

Improvement on city streets 
and water worka Give more 
empin.vment to entirely local 
labor.
See some of the so-called "grip

pers' kiss and make up and live 
their rcll-ilon.

Revive .spirit of town toward car
rying out aggressive activity.

Set forth a definite, well outlined 
caninalcn for a hotel, a better sup
ported band, a public park and 
auditorium, more pavement, school 
gymna'ium.

Harmony. '
Several things could be done to 

Improve It. I
Ehmlnate outside chain stores. i 

I rert a first elass hotel hnild- I 
Ing. rrrainery plant and manu- | 
fsri'jring plants. Do more pav
ing in the residential section 
that the council had started. |
Make everybody love the other 

fellow better
A little more fellow.ship, and 

less back-biting.
Vote bonds for maintaining a 

Board of City Development and

Globe to Be Girdled 
At 11 a. m., June 8. the services 

will begin" In New Zealand, where 
are to be found the first churches 
of Christ west of the International 
date line. It will then be 6 p. m. 
Saturday, Central Standard time, 
In America. The service of com- 
tnemoration will move westward 
around the world as the hour of II 
a. m. Sunday arrives. Japan. Aus
tralia, China, Ru.ssla. Great Bri
tain. and all larids are to partici
pate.

The same chapter of Scrijiture 
(Acts 2) will be read. The same 
.songs, including "My Faith Looks 
Up to Thee" and "All Hall th^ 
Power of Jesus’ Name,” will be sung 
In all lands and all languages. The 
globe is to be girdled, in one con
tinuous twenty-four-hour .service, 
ending In the churches of Christ in 
Honolulu.

The local congregation at the S. 
W. comer of square. Snyder, Texas, 
will join with all others In this 
world- irdling service. Every mem
ber Is being asked to arrange to be 
present. Mon who work Sundavs 
are a.̂ ked to arrange to lay off 
that day and participate. The com
munion table will be kept spread 
through the entire day for tho,*̂ e 
who cannot possibly lay off. Elders ■ 
will carry the emblems to the horn- 1 

we are stopping our press-* ti, act t Of those otherwi.se unable to at- 
thls valuable note to our story. We tend. If they will notify the church

before that time. All members of

Marriages “Faw 
Down and Co 
Boom” in County

Council Calls 
Franchise Vote 

for May Fifth
Joke Law  Receives Set-Back W hether or Not Council W ill 

I _ from  Romeos and Juliets  ̂ Grant Light and Power
[ in Old Scurry j Franchise Decided

With the new marriage laivs In
I effect for one year, the fact that 
j Scurry county weddings are falling 
behind is evidence that when folks 

I want to get bound up In the holy

City Council In their regular 
slon Monday night have aet Mon
day, May bth as the date of a cUy- 
wlde election as to wliether or not 
the Citizens Electric Service Corn-

rites of matrimony, there isn’t any i>any of Snyder will be granted a 
law on the books they wont hop ov- light and power franchise. Glena 
er and proceed to get wedded as Sample, manager of the new com- 
they plea.se. Marriages in Scurry pany. presented the matter to the 
county are less, but my goodness. Council. He announces that tha
when folks now desire to get bound 
up, they hop in their car and in a 
few short hours are n New Mexico 
where the ceremony Is quickly per
formed and everybody is happy. Be
sides, in New Mexico no thermome- 

J ter tests are necessary on the groom 
, and whether he has a healthy coat |

new plant, if allowed to come to 
Snyder, will cost II7S.OOO and pro
vision Is made In the franchise that 
at any time within a ten year pe
riod, that the city may purchase 
the plant at a stipulated amount 
appearing In the franchise.

Messrs. Geer, Rankin and Blekey

4i ATTENTION EX-SERVICE ^1 
-J. MEN! “WHEN DO WE EAT?” '

the church who are not identified 
with the local congregation, but live 
within the range of Snyder church 
are asked to attend here. Others 
who cannot attend are asked to 
have communion In the homes. All 
are cordially requested to notify the 
local pastor at once of their In
tentions that arrangements may be 
made. Bring baskets and have din
ner on the ground. Suitable and 
convenient place will be arranged 
for.

' mark which Is considered excellent 
I for this pn-tlculHr season of the 
year, and In face of present busln"ss 
conditions throughout the enunt-y 
at large, bsnk deposits In the th-ee 
Scurry county banks reflect the sta- 
bilUv of the entire seetlon.

Total deposits amount to $1,272.- 
632.98 in the three institutions dlvld- 

i ed with The Rnvder National Bank 
; having $614,821.12; the First State 
I Bank <fe Tnist Co. with $.630 179 98 
and the First, Slate Bank of Flu
vanna with $127 631.78.

Total Loans
Total loans are shown to aeg'^- 

gate $1,067.425 80 In the statemcnt.s 
that appear In thl.s Issue.

Aggregate resources according to 
the bank statements are *1.614.602 - 
53 with The Snvder National Bank 
having $828 714 57; The First .State

Moslah Temple 
Shrine Band at 

Sweetwater

No doubt m.sny of us do not 
know the high principles for 
which the American Legion 
stands; the uonderf-il work It 
is accomplishing and the great 
progress it is making. While 
each local post has fun and so
cial get-togethers the Ameri
can Legion stands for medical 
aid, hospitals, financial help 
for the disabled veteran, his 
family and the orphans and

widows of these men.
Who knows but (hat yon or I 

may b»- the next one to full by 
the wayside and lu-rd the help 
of the Legion; and do nut forget 
buddy that iho’ you are nut 
membered with the Lcjion it ia 
at .your service. For this reason 
alone you should not neglect 
to line np with YOUR LEGION 
and watch this wonderful work 
continue.

The Will Layne Post at Sny
der is giving a banquet Mon
day night. Not that It Intends 
to try to compel you to Join the 
Legion but that we ex-service 
men might get together for a 
good time and at the same time 
meet the man on the outside 
and see and deride for himself 
the benefits to be derived from 
membership with the Legion.

The Legion,needs you, and 
surely you need the I.cginn. 
rome in and dine with us and 

re will endeavor to make you 
glad lhat you were here.

Y’oor comrade in peace as in 
war.

The American Legion Boys.

"SWAP” HOMES

Killed in Wreck 
Near Roseoe

OFFICIAL ENUMERATOHS

G irl Companion K illed  and 
Three Others A re  

Injured

Virgil 'Whltp, 25. step-son of A. 
M. Cordell of this city, and Mi.ss 
Thelma Hash. 20. living near Ros- 
scoe. were Instantly killed Tuciday 
night near Roseoe when their car 
crashed into a parked truck on the 
Broadway of America liighway, 3 
miles west of Ra«coe. Thrixt other 
occupants of the car were slightly 
injured.

The injured were John Hash, 
and Mi.ss Margaret Hash, brother 
and sLster of Thelma,

The young people were returning 
from Colorado, according to reports; 
received here, when their car side- 
swiped a truck that had broken 
down and was parked bv the road- 

I side. The truck was practically off 
- the paving, and Its lights were 
burning, it was said.

Mi.ss Hash’s neck was broken and 
White received fatal injuries to the 
head.

Following the accident the Odom 
I ambulance went to Roseoe and 
I b’’ought Mr. White’s body 
j  where It was prepared for burial, 
i Funeral services for Mr. White wore 
I held at the Snyder C emetery yes- 
I t->rday afternoon In charge of Rev. 
jT  L. Ntpp. Mother, step-father and 
i sister survive the young man who 
had lived In Snyder many year*.

.?• -T- -f. .% -t.

Official enumerators for Scur- 
•y county as furnished the Ttm- 
!S-Slgnal by Dr. I. E. Barr. Cen
sus Supervisor, Is as follows:

Mrs, Gladys M. Anderson, 
Snyder.

M1.SS Oeorglana Bowlin, Snyder.
Mr. J. C. Carter, China Grove.
Mr. Egan N. Cummings, Ina- 

dale.
Mrs, A. Falrle Hargrove, Sny

der.
Mr. James O. Littlepage, Sny

der.
Mrs. Nelle Matlock. Fluvanna.
Mr, Abner Rhoades. Snyder.
Mrs. Kate M. Thrane, Snyder.
Enumerators started In on 

their work last week and are re
porting great success with the 
"counting of noses” in every sec
tion of the county.

. - - — -o -----------

Easter Cantata 
iruciTixwn 
Will Be Given

Choral Club and Friends to 
G ive Vesper Musicale 

A p ril 16th

on his tongue or his pulse Is run- of the Texas Electric Service wera 
ning over. It’s nobcxly’* business but present at the meeting. The coun- 
hls own. I cll acted very wisely in their ded-

Records made available Monday slon to leave the matter entirely to 
I morning In County Clerk Mable Y, the wishes of our local citizenship 
German's office show that the year as the matter may become quit* 

' previous to the present law, becom- heated before election day
ing effecUve June 13, 1928, that I3»j ------------ o__________
marriages were listed in the books,] 
while the year Just passed show 
57.

Official records show tho follow
ing marriages from June 13, 1928, 
to .April 1, 1929;
June _  . _ - _
J u l y ___________________
August

M'Pyron Schools 
Announce New 

“ “Cym” to Be Built
171

September __
O ctob er___
Novem ber___
December _  
January 
Februa. y 
March ____

Ig ProRressive Rural School to

Total Old Law

12
18
25
13
7

12
139

Have Combination 
ditorium-Gym

Au-

Nrw Law Statistics 
Taking June 13, 1929. to April 

1030, we have the following;
June . _ .
July _. ____ ___
August ________ _______________
September ________ .
O c iobor__ ____ _________
November_ ____ ________
December ______
January . __
February_____  ______ __________
March . __________ __

The law appears to be about as 
"silly” as the legislator who wanted 
to introduce u bill in the 41bi gioup 
agaln.st ladles wearing high slippers, 
as if that could be any of hu busi
ness.

---------------0---------------

School Trustees 
\ Elected Anril 5

Free Coorert to Be Given 
by W 'de'y*Kt40"tn Mu

sical Organization

Fhrlners from all points of West 
Texas have been Invited to Sweet
water next Sunday to hear the fa
mous Moslah Temple Shrine Band 
who will present a program.

Fnllowng a concert on the square 
the band Is to go to the auditorium 
to present a show, which l.s to In- 
rlucle as principals “Madame Fa
tima and Company.”

O. P. Thrane and R. H. Cumette 
".swapped" homes Monday. Follow- \ 
Ing Mr. Curnette's removal to the i 
Thrane property, he Is placing a i 
poultry project on the spacious | 
grounds that are included In Uie 
property.

ANOTHER POULTRY
BOOSTER IN COUNTY

9 * « * 9 9 9 t « *

The show Is to bo presented for 
Bank At Trust Co, with $641,463 69 si^rlncrs, their wives and friends and
and the Fluvanna bank with $141.- ’ novices. There Is to be no charge for and report a very Interesting meet-

PRESBYTERIAL MEETING
HELD AT STAMFORD ^

Presbyterian women of the Abl- | 
lene Presbytery, held a District 
meeting at Stamford April 4th and 
5th.

Thirteen societies were represent- ! 
ed, and the following Snyder and 
Fluvanna ladles weer in attendance i

4B4 27.
Berause of the rail having be-'n 

Issued Just following the year's tax
es and with ranchmen In all sec
tions spending heavily on feed un
til .spring rains bring relief. It Is 
pointed out that the total Is un
usually high and very plea.sing.

ECONOMY STORE SHOW-
ERS STREETS WITH GOLD

W. II. Sterling of the Ira 
Community has added his name 
to the list of diversification 
boosters for Scurry county by 
starting 3,600 Giles Garner leg
horn eggs to hatching this 
morning. He is building a model 
poultry house and expects tn 
have 1.000 laying pullets this 
fall.

Another Snyder resident will 
soon annniinre a 2.000 laying 
hen flock as quickly aa his 
buildings are ready.

Snvder and Scurry county are 
growing, folks.

TTia Snyder Choral Club, a.sslst- 
he.e ed by other singers of the city will 

render the Ea.rier Cantata, "T.ie 
Cniclflxlon" in a Vesper Mu.slcal 
sendee at the First Baptist Church, 
Wednesday evening April 16th. The 
cantata, by John Stainer. Is a love-' 
ly setting for the sublime story of 
the agony and death of Jesus Christ 
on the Cross, The production will 
be directed bv Mr. Thomas Diwes 
with Mrs. A. C. Preultt the accom
panist. The Musical Coterie Club 
Is sponsoring this service with lha 
hope that the entire community will 
be Interested.

Those taking part In the cantata
are;

Sopranos—Mrs, Fritz R. Smith, 
Mrs. R. S. Snow, Mrs. J, E. Sen- 
tcll, Mrs. C. E. Fish, Mrs, Hugh 
Boren and Mrs. W. W. Hamilton.

Altos—Mrs, Pope Strayhorn. Mrs. 
R. O. VonRoeder and Miss Ora 
Norred.

Tenors-Willard Jones, Munger 
Y, Lewis, I. W. Walton and A. J. 
Cody,

Baritones—R. H. Bell, Homer 
Springfield, A. A. Bullock and 
George P. Smith.

The Vesper Musicale will start 
promptly at 7 o'clock.

No Contests Appeared in 
C ity Flections 

Saturday

Tlie voting on school trustees 
Saturday brought out no opposition

Bnyder and Scurry county will re
joice with the student body and fa
culty of the Pyron Public School 

, with the announcement this week 
I that the Board of Trustees of that 
[thriving school district. M A. Glass.
I 8 H. Bowen and H. W, Belghts de
cided by unanimous decision to 
erect on the campus a modern phy
sical education building.

The new building Is to be a com
bination auditorium-gymnasium of 
permanent con-riruction. 60x100 feet 
and will be modernly equipped 
throughout. It will provide one of 
the largest auditoriums in West 
Texas when completed and will take 

I rare of the many public gatherp.gs 
held at Pyron The building will al
so have a spacicus stage for d *a- 
matlc activities of the school. It will 
be large enough to care for ba.sket 
ball with a court 44x84 feet as well 
as all other Indoor sports. Physical 
education clas.ses will be conducted 
In the building.

T  J. Bryant Lx the popular and 
beloved head of the school who has 
made remarkable strides In educa
tional work and who has the goo-1 
will and esti^m of all with whoa 
he has ever come In contact. Pyron 
school ha.s grown continuously for 
the past five years, having added 
during the time three teachers, a 
two class room and ba.-ement to 
the stdiool building, a Home Econ
omics and Shop room, and with the 
new building to be erected, a suil

with the return of the same Irus- , brighter day for Pyron has dawned.

•4*

the ente'-iainment or concert.
The band is bring accompanied

ing: Mmos. C. R. Buchanan, Mary I 
B Shell, J. W Crowley and J W| Called to arrest a woman shon- 

by tho iiotentate, Paul Roger.s, and McCoach. and Mls.s Vera Stavely of !*ftcr In Berlin, Detective Karl 
his aides. Fluvanna ' I’ lalzcn found she was his fiancee.

i

tees to office in Snyder with the 
exception that Dr J G Hicks tak
es the place of P, C. Chenault.

According to County Judge Hor
ace Hollev. returns for the rural 
tnistee elections will not be avail
able until next Monday. Seventeen 
rural districts held elections S.atiir- 
■hy with contests appearing at sev
eral points. As quickly as the re
turns 
Supt.

The 1930-31 scholastic census shows 
an tncrea.se of 59. making a total 
of 254. and here is sincere congra
tulations to the Pyron community 
for this great and good newts that is 
now being made public.

Tlmes-Slgnal pret-ses now have on 
the way a real school paper that 
the students and faculty of Pyron
are sponsoring.

have been made. County' _________
Bullock has promised us the ’

official list.

»t« -J- -4- -J- -4- -4« *44 »4« *4* »4« »4«

•F LA T E S T  O IL  NEW S f  

♦%

ColoradoWill 
Have Minintme 

Fat Stock Show

•I*

The Economy Store announced 
last week they would give %:>0 00 in 
pennies, nickels, dimes and gold 
pieces Saturday nnrnlng. A crowd 
that taxed the capacity of the South 

gvmnastum. Strexs working together square was on the Job
in harmony and less spleen against "'Ifh Mrs, Jim Merket of China 
your fellow m.on. G:ove being the lucky one to re-

Vnte bonds for street paving, 1 55 gold piece,
cllv h.ill and make It possible i The money shower was a fine bit 
for Snvder to he outstanding merchandising and a great
small city In West Texas. 1 crowd-getter and the Economy Store 
B '“ er co-operatiOn among our than reaped sales retiim.s with 

people 1 unu.sual piece of business pro-
_____   ̂motion.

Included In the above qiie.stlons 
and answers are twinted facts and
t—!?hs that all should read and learn. 
Thirteen different minds had a lot 
of thought with the questionnaire 
and if each and every citizen of 
8n.\der would take the things lhat 
stnick them most, right to 
heart. Improvements In mind, body 
$ad aoul wrmM «ccni» through such

Italians defer m rPv d 'mand, but 
rest a.ssent on its success.

wholesome actions. Tlie laidles So-i 
rial Clubs are Invited to answer 
these que-tlons. The Ttmes-Slgnnl 

t'lieir enjoy wholesome comment on
the above. Help the Town Doctor 
In his weekly work on page four of 
this teu*

TO  READERS OF TH E TlM ES-SIGNAL

After you have read the princ’pal head lines on this page, 
let us call your attention to:
Page two Read the half-page ad of the three Scurry County 
hanks and special bargains of the “M ” System store.
Page three Get the dates of the One Cent Rexall store sale 
that will be on at both Stinson drug stores.
Page four-The special barerains offered by the Snyder 
I.aundry and the Helpy-Selfy store.
Page five-P iggly W iggly specials.
Page six-Purina offerin.g from Winston & Clements and 
famous Star Gas from Communitv Natural Gas Co.
Page seven Sixth anniversary sale of Economy Dry Goods 
pnd hot news from Star Feed Hatchery.
Page eight-The three bank statements and page of classi
fied nd.<?.
No other n''wsr»aper that is issued will rive you this same 
group of liv^'-wire wide-awak" n*'ws and .•’’̂ ♦‘rials. The thr**e 
rrnceries with their sp''cisls are savin" vnu manv dol
lars every we#»k end yo*! find them exclusively in your home 
r. "  *£pi.p:.r, the Times-SIgnal.

•F NO  A D V E R T IS IN G  
•F ON H IG H W A Y S
TO ALL DTVISTON ENOINEERS:

This bring campaign year we wli; 
be very soon faced with the prob
lem of candidates’ posters and oth
er advertl.slng Information of that 
nature on State highways. We have, 
for the past three years, barred ad
vertising from the rights-of-way, 
and this has prevented merchants 
and others from using said rights- 
of-way for informing the traveling 
public of their wares.

Two years aso we did not inter
fere with eandirtates’ posters for the 
reason that many thousands of 
them were already on the rlghts-of- 
wnv before we were aware of the ex
tent of the problem, but we wish

Reports rruesday afternoon fror*' 
the Guinn No. 3 well In the Camp' 
Springs neighborhood was down to 

,4 140 feet with the hole .standing! 
I full of water. That a good flow of 
' oil will be found at the well Is the 
expression of oil scouts who seem 
to know their business and the w-n 

I will continue down to the 5.000 foot 
level unless oil Is discovered be
fore that depth Is reached. i

The Davls-Pender No 1 well, ele
ven miles north of Guinn No 3 is 
down to 4.325 feet and underresnri- 
tng with six Inch casing was be
ing (ximplcted. Scouts are looking 
for something good to h.ipoen at 
this well within the next 200 feet. i

-O- .
OFFICIAL PROGRA.M

The Knights Templar 
Faster Sunday Servi-es of the

Snvder Commnndery will be he'd 
at the Methodist Church In Snvder 
at 11 o’clock. All Sir Knights and 
their ladles are expeeted and the 

this year to consider such sigm of public is cordially Invited, 
the same nature as merchants' or Fmgram
business men's advertising and pro-' Son*. "All Hall the Power of Je- 
hlblt their erection on the rlght-ol- siis' Nam- ”

'way.
I tVe consider that with such notice 
[given In advance It will not be rte-' 
[trlmental to anyone and will be fair 
[to all. and the Commission di>es not , 
; believe that any discrimination 
r.liniild be made between candidates 
for public office and merchanu or 
othr-s advertising. 

r-iM, oiUf-h-tst.
State Hlghsray Eniy n>r-.

I/ird’s Prayer.
Scripture Rending from Psalms, 
Gloria.
Notices and Obltiin-y.
Quartet. “The Heavens A.-W Tell 

j  In*"—t.adles Quartet Borari.
; Player. Sir Knight Carlin.
I Sermon. Sir Knleht Wright.I nnet—Oeo. F. Smith and Munger 
! y . Lewis.
* r^rac-yctlon.

Chamber o f Commerce Be
hind Exhibit Feeding Out 

Cattle by Boys

More than seventy-five baby beef 
ralves are to be exhibited at the 
Mitchell County Fat Stock Show, 
Saturday, April 12. The show la 
sponsored by the Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce for the purimse of 
exhibiting fat cattle fed out by 
4-H Club boys of the county and 
members of the High School Voca
tional Agrleiilture cla.ss.

Prizes are being offered by *he 
Chamber of Commerce, iocnl mer- 
chant.s and feed manufacturers to 
the ralves making the greatest gain 
In 150 days Other prizes are to be 
given on best finlshe»1 calves.

The show wnll be Judged bv W L, 
Stnngel, Head of the Animal Hus
bandry Department of Texas Tech. 
The calves will be sold at auction at 
3 p, m.

Feeding work her- Is under dir
ection of W S. Foster, county agent, 
and Doyle WUllarns, Vocational Ag
riculture Instructor

D A W S O N  CO. LOSES
2ND R O AD  ELECTIO N

Dawson county In.d out In th-tf 
' rood bond Ls.siie Tuesdsr, bv ao- 
i proximofPly votps. Thu was their
second election.

------------ 0------------
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John How

ard. a 7 1-2 pound clrl, at ihg 
Pmeigency Hoapiuu, Tnaaday.
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Scurry County 
Bankers Say

To The Farmers 
0£ This Section

Do you want to take 10c or less for your cotton this 
year? That prospect is before us. What can we do about 
it? The most practical thing, in our opinion, is to plant 
enough feed on your farms for your own use. This can 
be done by every farmer in Scurry county. It has never 
yet been done. If we vrill only do this one thing we will 
be able at least to get by even if cotton does sell for 10 
cents.

Reduction of cotton acreage is the only possible thing 
that will prevent a low price for cotton this year. This is 
being advocated by the Farm Relief Board and the A g 
ricultural Departments of our State and Nation. It is 
self evident.

Raising enough feed for our own use is not all that is 
necessary to correct the situation but it is a step that is 
easy and practical.

W e strongly urge upon our farmers that they do this 
thing.

UNLESS SOME CHANGE IS MADE 
IN OUR FARMING OPERATIONS, 
THE DAY IS COMING WHEN THE 
BANKS WILL BE UNABLE TO 
SAFELY ADVANCE MONEY TO 
FINANCE PRODUCTION OF COT

TON ALONE

First State Bank 
& Trust Co.
The Snyder 

National Bank
First State Bankr

Fluvanna

^  ^
.j.
•I* LO CALS +
.j. -j.
.j. ^  .J. .|. .J. .|. .|* »j. .J. .f.

R. J. Raiidal!! visited Nibs Warren 
Saturday, at Morton. |

R. E. Meredith of Sweetwater was j 
a Snyder visitor Sunday. |

-------  I
Tracy T. Smith of Big Spring 

waa calling on home folks Monday.

n. O. Teague and H. L. Champion 
went to McCamey Friday on busi
ness.

E. B. Hull of Sweetwater visited 
his mother, Mrs. D. J. Hull, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gray of 
Sweetwater visited Snyder relatives 
Sunday.

Dr. L B, Barr, Census Supendsor 
of Lubbock, was a Snyder visitor, 
Saturday.

ganlsatlou. Yesterday was no ex
ception.

Pres. Warren Dodson in a most 
autocratic manmv htated that after 
May, ihat he would take a recess, 
and which brc.igbt forth a brand 
new mi me for him, that of 'Mus
solini."

Pilze winners In the Clean-Up 
prise conle.st of the Chsinbor of 
Commerce were named. Judges In
cluded Mayor Towle, Ralph Hicks 
and Warren Dodson.

First prize went to Fred Day, son 
of Commissioner Lum Day who had 
between 110 to 120 tow sacks of 
old cans, making three wagon loads.

Second prize went to Truman 
Ivlson with 62 tow sacks fuU.

Third prize to J. W. Johnson, Jr., 
with 40 sacks. M. M. Clark was a 
close fourth with 32 sacks.

"The clean-up In Snyder was 
most successful," declared Warren

Dodson.
H. H. Thomas presented the club 

with a fine American flag. j
Ollle Morrow, Joe A. Merritt and 

Sherman Blakely were Introduced 
as gue.sU.

Judge Holley brought good news 
of the formation of a new Plalm 

. to Gulf Highway Assortallon that 

. will enable Galveston and Hous- 
! ton folks to take an air-line route 
I straight through into West Texas.
I It ie  judge also declared that the 
Hcrinleigh cut-off will be open to 

, traffic within 45 days.
In a short talk by Joe Merritt, 

he said that he had been living In 
I the same spot for over 25 years and 
I "atm waiting for rain” but that it 
would come and launched Into a 
beautiful shower of oratory that 
carried himself and hLs audience 
to the shimmering heights of 
delight. Joe Invited all his friends

to a rabbit drive that starts at his 
place tomorrow with a big free feed 
thrown in.

Ullie Morrow gave a brief address 
that stressed the needs for good 
roads and the amount of money 
tliat Is daily being received ht '̂e 
through tourist traffic.

------------ o------------
Karl Fioenhelm, a handsome bur

glar of Dresden, has received a hun
dred pioiH)saIs of marriage since his 
arrest.

i George Webster, 78, won the an
nual club race in Heniixstead, Eng., 

: fcwiimuing In water filled with ice.

John Holsten of Derby, Eng., has 
been ordered to pay for a window 
he broke getting out of a church 

I in which he had been locked.

! Advertise In the Times-Slgnal.
I

Dr. Bed A. Harris and nelce. Hiss 
Chloe Harris, visited relatives at 
Amherst Sunday.

Mrs. Robt. Welborn of Amherst Is 
the guest of her sister. Miss Chloe 
Harris, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Graham of 
Sherwood, spent the week end with 
Snyder relatlvea

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Johnson spent 
Sunday In Baird. Mrs. Johnson re
mained for several days visit.

J. L. Caskey and W. L. Jones of 
Heiinlelgh went to Ft. Stockton on 
business last Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Ruby English of Abilene was 
the rsss of her sister, Mrs. W. W. 
Smith and family over Sunday.

Mrs. R. J. Randals and son Jim
mie spent last week end with her 
mother, Mrs. F. P. Anderson at 
Hamlin.

n ed  Yoder, student at McMurry 
College, at Abilene, spent his mid
term vacation with hla parents tbs 
past week.

Mrs. Robert Curautte, Ji*., and 
Mrs. Maurice Brownfield, visited 
Mrs R. N. Wilson at Sweetwater 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb and 
baby daughter of Big Spring were 
Sunday guests In the O. P. *nirane 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stone of 
liockney are visiting Miss Elisabeth 
Smith, and aiher Snyder relaUves 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Whitfield of 
Ralls visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Joyce and other relaUves over the 
week end.

Mra W. W. Grom of Fort Worth 
arrived Tuesday for a few days 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gross, 
and Snyder friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cloud of Al
bany spent the week end with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Cauble and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Covey and 
son, John, Jr., of Lubbock, visited 
Snyder relaUves and friends over 
the week end.

Mrs. Robert Hemby of Sweetwat
er, came Monday for a few days’ 
visit with her daughter. Mrs. How
ard McDonald and family.

Mrs. R. Medlen of Roaring Springs 
who has been visiting her daughter 
Mrs. W. J. Ely and family, return
ed to her home last week.

Misses Margaret Dell Prim, Polly ; 
Porter, Gladys Bullard and Thelma I 
Leslie, attending school at Lubbock | 
Tech, spent the week end with home 
folka

Supt. C. Wedgeworth will leave 
tomorrow for Temple to be at th e ; 
bedside of Mrs. Wedgeworth who i 
has not been improving as well as { 
expected.

Mrs. T. L. Lollar, Mrs. L. E. Trigg, 
Mrs. Lee Newsom, Miss Ann Dun
can, and Messrs. Homer Springfield 
and Cecil McBride were visitors at 
Sweetwater Sunday.

Mrs. P. M. Chambers and daugh
ter Mrs. Gwendolyn Sams went to 
Ft. Stockton Monday for a few days 
visit with their husband and fa
ther, P. M. Chambers, who recently 
establlidied a business there.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Templeton of 
Houston, who have been visiting 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
Templeton and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Joyce and other Snyder relaUves, 
for the petst ten days, will return 
to their home Friday.

------------ o------------ -
H. H. Thomas returned home 

from Dallas Monday and was ac
companied by his mother, Mrs. H. 
H Thomas, Sr., of Faria ’*>ixas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Boren and 
son went to Fort Worth today for 
a wedc end visit with Mrs. Boren’s 
parents.

Olartoe Hartley, who underwent 
an operaUon for appendicitis at 
the Emergency Hospital last Thurs
day la Improving nicety.

UONS CLUB ENJOY 
I WEEKLY LUNCHEON
! The ladlee of the First Christian 
Church have made themMlves very j , 
popular with the Uoos Club In pro- ; 

.vldlng fine tasty foods for the'^- 
of the or-1

jmM
SYSTEIM

Y^ ^ a v e s forthcNationf}y?
F R ID A Y  JOE T A Y L O R , O W N E R  ^ A T U R J ^ Y

V IS ITO RS  AR E  A L W A Y S  W ELCO M E

We invite every one to come in, pass around the aisles, inspect the 
merchandise in our conveniently arranKcd shelves, comi)are pric
es, and feel at home while in the store. You are not obligated to 
buy just because you visit with ua.

Lard
Crackers
Syrup

Bird Brand or A r
mour’s. 8 lb. Bkt $1.05

3 Ib. Box 
Brown’s .39

Staley’s Golden .65
Salmon No. 1 Tall .14
Cocoa Mother’s 

1 Pound

Watches
TEA 
Jowls

Carton

Tetley’s 
1-4 Pound

Dry Salt 
Pound

1 7
J5
2 1

l O
Palmolive 
3 Bars for

FIxt. High Patent 
24 Pound Sack

To Loasfi 
O n Farms 

and Ranches

ipt 

!■ !'

..’is

5 1-2̂ ® interest— payable semi-annually or annually—  
with option to pay any part or all of loan without e^rtra 
cost to the borrower after 5 years.

•  ̂ 4 •

It has been circulated that the Federal Land Bank at 
Houston is not making loans at the present time, which 
report it not true. The bank has been making loans con
tinually at the cheapest rate of interest.

See me when you need a loan on your farm or ranch.

i:'']
E!

I

.S-.VV

Hugh Boren
Sec.'Trieas.

: n a t Tj. f a r m  l o a n  a s s o c i a t i o n

■r. Hi . ^
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Konjola Only 
Medicine That 

Did Any Good
New  Medicine Banished 

Kidney and Stomach A iN  
ments A fte r  Other Failed

BENEVOLENT SOVEREIGN
IS OLD KING ALCOHOL

f c ’W  •" V

J m »  vfl 1

near cities, even though little land an educated man, lir . Davis has east side of the square, and are
now occupying the building former* 
ly used by Moffett & Noble, gent’s 
furnishers and tailors.

Mr. McOIothlln states that sever
al new lines will be added to his 
already large stock of musical In
struments and sheet music. He In
vites the general public to call on

Is employed, are, for the census. raised his family up to be good cltl- 
purposes, farms, provided they sens, given all who would take It, 
produced In 1939 agricultural pro- a helpful start In life and has plenty
ducts of the value of at least 9350. for his old age. He is a man of
I f  such places are of more than' very sound Judgment, knows men's 
three acres, they are farms regard-' short-comings and never takes ad
less of the value of their produce. | vantage of them. A better dlspu- 

In 1925, the last year In wlUch sltloned family I never knew of. 1 
a farm census was taken In the lived a year (1915) with them and! him In his new location.
United States, there were 15,151 never knew them to have a quar- ------------ o-------------
farms of less than three acres. The rel of any sort. And that Is the I i f  gome folks were to truthfully
total number of fauns In the na- reason why friends and relatives reixirt their principal occunatlon to 
tlon was 6,371,040,

The general definition of a fatm Anniversary of one of Scurry coun- 
—’ AU the Uuid which Is directly ty’s oldest and best loved couples on 
farmed by one jx'i’son, either by lus  ̂March 23, 1930.

' N. P. Cochran.

live people of farmer romantic 
days used to Inquire "When shall 
we meet again?" are probably ask
ing In these prosaic times, "When 
do we eat?"

The Little Red Schoolhouse tliat

men and statesmen. Is complained 
of now for not producing bsdl play
ers.

------------ o------------
Rita Hipps, IS-year-oId Engllsli 

actress. Is the star of the Little 
Theater in Leeds, her favorite rale

I used to turn out leading business : being Shakespeare's Juliet.

friends and
were able to celebrate the Golden ; the census takers, they would have!

I to say It is losing their money In ' 
speculation. !

MR. .M. D. .%BBOTT '
"1 suffered for two years with 

kidney trouble, said Mr. M. D. Ab
bott. 600 Blast Hattie street. Port 
Worth. “I  have scarcely been able to 
do any work. Lifting, or turning my 
body was the signal for severe back 
pains. Night risings were frequent. 
My stomach, too, added to my mis 
ery. Anything I ate caused gas and 
a severe pain In the pit of my stom
ach,

"Koniola u the onlv medicine 
tluvt did me any good. I now ft-el 
better than I have for many a day. 
I can eat what I wish without sut- 
ferlng and the pains In my back are 
gone. My kidneys now are func
tioning ncNTtnally. Konjola has gone 
right to the spot in my case and I  
praise this wonderful medicine for 
all that It has done for me. A medi
cine that did all Konjola did for 
me can help others and I am re
commending it to a lot of my 
friends who are suffering as I  did."

Konjola is not a "cure-all." There 
Is no such thing. But when taken 
for from six to eight weeks, Kon
jola will produce amaslng results. 
The countless thousands of endorse
ments of Konjola have proven that 
19 makes good, even In the moat 
stubborn cases.

Konjola Is sold In Snyder, Texas 
at Stinson Drug Co. and by all the 
best druggists In all towns through
out this entire section.

One of the most important commo- 
dttle* used throughout America at the 
present time la alcohol—believe It or 
nut. "Wets'' may cheer at this state
ment and "Drys" may Jeer, yet the 
tacts support the claim.

Ur, and Urs. Citizen shut off an 
ahrm clock and proceed to crawl out 
of a bed that la probably lacquered 
with a substance containing alcohol. 
Ullady aprlnta across the floor, which 
la covered with paint or lacquer coc- 
talnlng alcohol, and eventually ar
rives at her Vanity which is llkewtae 
decorated.

If she has time, she cleanses her 
face of the remains of a liberal coat 
of cold cream (which contains al
cohol) adds a little powder, rouge and 
lipstick (which contain alcohol) end 
then rtnshes downstairs, while hubby 
giU’s lim.^s'K an alcohol rubdjwu,;

avd prohclily uses a shavlni; 
ert-um and u (,.oe lotion, both of which | 
contain alcohol. He cleans his teeth 
with an alculiol-contalnlng tooth-1 
paste or powder, and if he guards his ' 
golden locks he is also using a hair

I tonic that contains alcohol.
It's a cold winter morning and If the 

ear hasn't the right percentage of al
cohol in Its radiator, the loud noises 

' emanating from the garage are not 
I caused by hubby's whistling.

The lacquer on the car Itself con
tains alcohol. And if Mr. Citizen has 
neglected to dust off the seat of his

car lately, bis first step upon getting 
out will be to have some grease or dusk 
spots removed with a preparation con
taining alcohol, or perhaps Just plain 
alcohol. The upholstery m tbs our ia 
mods of a raw material containing 
alcohol. If his windshield Is of non- 
ohatterabls glass, alcohol was used in 
Its manufacture.

Bubby arrivee at the offlee, and 
after he gets comfortably seated at a 
desk covered with a varnish oontaln- 
Ing alcohol and using pens, pencils 
and other equipment in the manufao- 
ture of which alcohol eras employed, 
we leave him for the rest of the day 
and return to the original ecene at 
benne.

Mrs. Housewife heaves a sigh of re
lief at Mr. Citizen's departure, and 
proceeds to bathe and beautify herself 
wuh peinapa a d.,zcu p.rparaituiis 
made with alcohol.

The preparations she uses In her 
housecleaning contain alco'.iol. If she 
finds the furniture in a particularly 
sticky condition, an alcohol pr,.para- 
tlon overcomes the difficulty.

Denatured alcohol enters into regu
lar. everyday use perhaps more times 
than any other single product. Mil
lions of gallons yearly are used. It la 
employed In the manufacture of va
rious radio parts, in the making of 
Ink, fllms, artificial flosrers, laundry 
bluing, cleaning fluids, mirrors and a 
thousand other commodities.

I own labor alone or with the a»dst- 
! ance of members of his houKchnld 
ior hired employees”—has reiiialn- 
I ed practically the same since 1870, 
the first year In which It was used 

I by the Census Bureau. I f  the flg- 
lures for different ceasuses are to 
.be valuable for purpo.ses of com
parison. they must be based on the 
same definitions. When the census 

! records show that there are six 
: million farms In the country at one 
time and five million at another, the 
meaning of the word “ farm” must 
be the same for the two periods If 
useful conclusions are to be drawm, 
census officials have pointed out.

iB .

TH RE E  ACRES IS 
FA R M . S A Y  

CENSUS O FF IC IALS

Farm  la all Land Farmed by 
One Person, W hether 3 

Acres or 3000 Acres

A farm, according to the Ceatus 
Bureau is all the land farmed by one 
person, whether it is three acres or 
three thousand acres.

Sounds simple, doesn't It? Well, 
It wasnt so simple for the Govern
ment officials to decide what should 
be considered a farm by the enu
merators during the census to be 
taken in April. Much study and 
years of practical experience were 
neceasary before the short, concise 
definition was agreed upon.

Dr. L. C. Gray and Dr, O, E. Bak
er, of the Department of Agricul
ture, assisted Census officials in de
ciding apon what zheald be called 
a farm.

The amount of farm land owned 
by one person has nothing to do 
wrlth the definition of a farm so far 
as the Census Bureau is concerned 
The queetioQ Is not how much land 
does he own but how does he op
erate or farm. A man who owns 300 
acres might farm half of it him
self and rent the other half out 
to three tenants. 50 acres each. This 
would go down on the census re
cords as four farms, becau.se the

land farmed by each man is con
sidered as a unit.

On the other hand, a man might 
rent various tracts of land from 10 
different owners. He might rent a 

: few acres on shares, a few from 
I somebody else for money rent, and 
I the rest from other people on dlf- 
, ferent terms. The different pieces of 
land might be widely separated. I f  
they were all farmed and managed 
by one man, however, they would 
all be put down together as one 

I farm. If, however, a seiuirate man
ager were hired to supervise a cer- j 

I tain portion of the land, that por- 
' tlon would go down as a separate 
I farm.
I No tract of land le.ss than three 
I acres will be registered as a farm' 
. unless it produced more than 9250 
wtMth of farm products last year. 
In the Census of 1920 if a piece of 
land less than three acres was farm
ed by a man who gave his entire 
time to the task, it was listed as 
a farm regardless of how little it 
produced, but this year none of 
these small tracts will be counted 
unless they produced 9230 worth of 
products, regardless of how many 
people spent their full time culti
vating the area. (It  is estimated 
that approximately 6,000 tracts of 
land of less than three acres in the 
United States are farmed by indi
viduals who give their full time to 
the occupation.) This change in the 
classification of farms is the only 
difference between the Census Bu
reau's regulations for farm enum
eration in 1930 from those of ten 
years ago.

There is necessarily a borderland 
between what Is a farm and what it 

i is not. Small places on the edges of 
towns or villages are often the hom
es of city workers who undertake 

jto keep a cow, some chickens, and 
I probably cut a little hay or raise

a large garden or a small crop. I f  
the agricultural products from such 
a piece amounted to more than 9250 
In 1929, it will be returned as a 
farm, regardless of how much or 
how little time the city worker gave 
to his farming pursuits, and regard
less of how small the tract of land 
tended. Indeed, if a man living on 
Pifih Avenue of New York City rais
ed more than 9250 worth of straw
berries or asparagus on a lot 50 by 
100 feet, his place would be return
ed as a farm. The value of the agri
cultural products is the criterion.

On the other hand, a large coun
try place of 10, 15. or 20 acres may 
not necessarily qualify as a farm. 
Actual farming or agricultural op
erations must be carried out before I 
any tract of land will be classed 
in this category. A large country es-1 
tate of a retired capitalist Is not a | 
farm If all the work done around | 
the place consists in mowing the 
lawns and clipping the hedges. If 
the estate is of more than three 
acres, however, a very small amount 
of agricultural products could give 
it the rank of a farm, regardless of 
whether the products amounted to 
93.50 or not. In such a case as this, 
it would be up to the Judgment of 
the census enumerator to decide 
whether the agricultural operations 
were being carried out Farm land 
is conside^yed "operated" not only 
when cultivated crops are raised on 
It, but also when it is used to any 
significant extent for pasture or for 
cutting hay.

I A number of agricultural pursuits 
not usually considered by the av
erage person as farming comes 
within the Census Bureau’s defini
tion. All market and truck gard
ens. fruit orchards, nurseries, green
houses, poultry yards, places for 
keeping bees, and all dairies in or

^  .J. ‘ I* 4*
•Jw •f*
•F HONORS SH O W ERED  
•M)N G OLDEN W EDDING-F 
•I* A N N IV E R S A R Y  P A IR
*1* + !

.J. ^  ^  ^  .J. I SNYDER MUSIC CO, MOVES
-------  TO EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Sunday. March ?3. 1930. relatives -------
piuhcrcd together ut tn« brau.ltul ’r;ip Snyder Music Co., operated 
home of Mr. an-.l 'fra, K. L. D a l ' by J. G. McGlothlin, which ha.s been 
to honor their Golden Wedding an- . located Just soutli of the Palace 
nlversary. which, according to the j Tlieatre moved this week to the 
calendar, should have happened on I 
the Thursday previous. Fifty years.
What a long time nowadays for a 
couple to live together that long and 
in this Instance, seems to knit the 
tie that binds closer every day.

Mr. F. L. Davis, or Uncle Frank 
as he is better known to those who 
know and love him, was bom Oct,
7, 18.56. In Calkwon county, Mlsslw- 
IppL

Mary Allen, or Mrs. Davis, as she 
is better known, was born in Marlon | 
county. Ark., Nov. 27, 1857. There j 
she met Mr. Davis and they were 
married in 1879, he being 23 years j 
of age and she 23. Of this union 8 
children were born, 5 boys and 3 
girls. These children are a Joy to 
their parents and a credit to their : 
country. All are still living except} 
a daughter, Vlrgle, who died in 1920 , 
during the flu epidemic which: 
swept the country, |

This couple has 16 grand children \ 
and 3 great-grandchildren, of which j 
all are living. I

Of the children. Jim and Hugh j 
were born in Marlon county. Ark- 
kansas; Mack. Walter. Lewis and j 
Myrtle in Brown county. The young- I 
est, Annie, was born in Scurry ; 
county. I

Mr. and Mrs. Davis moved to 1 
Scurry county in 1898 when the | 
county was known to most of the 
world as part of the O i^ t  American 1 
Desert. Mr. Davis took up 480 acres 
of sUte land 7 miles northwest of 1 
Snyder, He paid 91 00 and 91.50 an 
acre for the land. He raised his 
family there and called it home un
til the Great War caused him to 
sell out and move to town, where 
be now resides.

Neighbors who have lived by them 
and others who know them no 
doubt think the world of them, but 
we doubt if they really appreciate 
their wonderful qualities. While not

In spite of all efforts to abolish.
___  Illiteracy, many of the automobile i

B A T T E R Y  BROODER I drivers of Texas do not seem to be
S TA R TE D  T U E S D A Y  ; able to read the warning signs along 

-------  I the roads.
About 3.000 baby chirks were load- __________„__________

ed into the new battery brokers ^ newsboy,
that Giles Garner has started o n ,^ ^  ^ customer to
We.st Bridge street. When running ^nom he had returned some forgot- 
full capacity, the new project wllljj^,, change, 
take care of 36,000 chickens. The| 
baby chicks are all from the quality j 
flocks that Mr. Garner has at hlsj 
ranch, west of town.
Since Mr. Garner made his opening 

announcement of the start of this 
brooder idea, and which was re
ported in the dally press, many in
terested farmers from distant points 
of the state have come to Snyder 
to Inspect this proposition. The 
brooder project is brand new here 
and is eliciting no end of happy 
comment.

---------- o---------------

EYES
EYESVHAIN— riisponslhle for more than half our head
aches-—can be stopped only by a thorough eye examination 
and ritting of corrective lenses. •

H. G. TO W LE , O. D.
Eyas Toatod Classos Flttad

n'l/'iWAWIVr ti'V >v; S, , tw 4. S\ . t

^ ( H E V R O L E r
f

It’s wise 
to ehoose a SIX!

B O R E N -G R A YU M  
IN SU R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Notary Public
Lagal l■str■aBeBts Draw*

Office under the First State Bank 
A Trust Co.

Travel in  
Com fort

WITH
CONVENIENCE

fo r  Albany, Breckenrldge at 1:30 
>. m.
^Connections tor El Paso. 11>rt 
Vorth. Dallas, Houston.
^  Gall, Lamesa at 6:30 p. m.

Terminal

GLOVER SERVICE STATION 

Phone 53

It is wise to choose a six-cylinder 
motor—the oniy way to get six-cylin
der sm oothness. S ix -c y lin d e r  
smoothness takes out vibration and 
roughness. Thissavesmotor,chas8is, 
body, passengers, and driver.

The Chevrolet is a six. Yet it sells at a 
price that anyone can afford to pay. 
And it lasts longer, because of fine 
materials, oversize parts and a big, 
smooth, 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
engine that always “ takes it easy.”

With all its six-cylinder smoothness 
and power the New Chevrolet Six 
saves gasoline and oil, through 
modern efficiency—overhead valves 
—high compression power—latest 
carburetor—long-wearing pistons— 
crankcase ventilation—air cleaner. 
Thus Ciievrolet brings truly modem  
transportation within reach of all 
who can afford any car. Chevrolet 
economy also means sincerity in 
manufacture. To illustrate:

Chevrolet valves are adjustable—to 
save replacing. Chevrolet molded 
brakellninggreatlyreducesbrakeup- 
keep. The rear axle inspection plate 
on the Chevrolet means accessibility.
The whole car is full of 
such evidence that true 
economy comes from ad
vancement and refine
ment. There are four 
extra-long, chrome-va- 
nadium springs controlled v. o. a. r actor v, flin t , m ich.

by hydraulic shock absorbers. They 
are mounted lengthwise, in thedirec- 
tion of car travel, with self-adjusting 
spring shackles to maintain quiet.

Modem low suspension and extra 
wheelbase give Che Chevrolet Six 
good proportions. The front view is 
distinguished by the honeycomb 
radiator. The gasoline tank is at the 
rear for safety and finer appearance.

Chevrolet beauty instsuitly says 
“ Body by Fisher’*—style, quiet, safety 
—Fisher composite steel-and-wood 
constrnct ion—non-glare windshield 
—adjustable driver’s seat—deeper 
cushions—greater leg room—clearer 
vision—finer fabrics and fitments.

There is just as much extra value 
throughout. BY ANY  STANDARD  

. the Chevrolet Six is the wisest choice 
in the low-price field . . .  with its six- 
cylinder valve-in-head motor . . . 
with full scientific equipment . . . 
with Body by Fisher . . . with four 
long sem i-elliptic springs, long  
wheelbase, low suspension, rear- 
mounted gasoline tank, honeycomb 
radiator and all the other features of 
this day and age.

ROADSTER OR PHAETON

493
See your nearest Chev
rolet dealer today and 
drive this six. Ten min
utes at the wheel will 
show you what a differ
ence six cylinders i

T7i« Coup*............................................95*9
Th* Coach................................................ MS
Th* Sport Rondsfer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S95
Th* Sport Coup*..................................  499
Th* Ctuh S*a*9%.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  429
Th* S*d*m..............................................479

AU pric**J. o. b. jmetory, Flint, Mkh

Th* Special Sadon
(6 uHr* wheals standard) .................. 9739

Th* Light Delivery Chassis..................3*9
TJi* Sedan Delivery..............................9H
Tih# CHo$$4$* **•••••••*•••••••
IW'T'on Chassis with Cab................... *39
Roadster Delivery Ipkk-up bo* eatra).. *49

Yoder-Anderson Motor Co.

Announcing
To Our Customers

NOTICE
Thursday Friday Saturday

A P R IL  17-18-19
“Save With Safety at Your Rexall Store”

STINSON DRUG CO.
Phone 33

Two "Rexall” Store.s
Phone 173

Our Downtown
Drive-In-Ice

/

Station Is Open

Texas Public
UtiUtles
Cm?p<watloii
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OKOROE P SMITH 
J. W ROBERTS 

Editors and Owners

Published Every Tliursday at 8uj’- 
der. Srurry County, Texas,

THE OEKICIAL NEWSPAPER OF 
SCURRY COUNTY ANT) THE 

CITY OF \'YI)ER, TEXAS

Mem
NATinnAi Epito w ial AsstHiaiiow

Any erruneoua rellecUon upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appeal :ng In these eolumiu wiU be 
glacly and promptly corrected upon 
being brouabt U> the attention of 
the management.

Subsriipitun Kates 
In Scurry, Nolan. Plsher, Mitchell. 

Howard, Borden, Oarsa and Kent
Counties;
One Year, In advance 13.00
8Lx Months, In advance . 

Elsewhere;
One Year $3.50
Six Months $1.50

Entered at the post otTice at Sny
der, Texas, as second class mail 
matter, according to the Act of 
Congress. March 3, 1897.

Twenty-one years of “Serrleet 
lo Policyholders'' have developed • 
Southlaiid Life policies for every 
need.

Let me explain the Southland 
policy that fits your requlre- 
nirnta.

M ltN C F T t  Y . I .F W IS
Itryant-Liiik Hid;;.

P . B E N B F .N F .K

Maker of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Also

Repairing
Palace Theatre Bldg.

TOWN DOCTOR son coni'emed In t«lesmanshlt) that . 
honesty is the best policy. . . .

A one sale man can prospor fur 
a few weeks or even a few inontlis .J« 
In a decent siaed city but the man) 
who canitot go bark to his first buy- >!• 
er, or, as a solicitor, to the firm -J*

•J. .J. .

H IIV  DO YOU IlUV WII.YT YOU BUY WHERE YOU BUY IT?

tor
(Editor’s Note; This is the third of a special group of Town Doc- 

articles in which is set forth those things that an industry, mniiu-

*!*
+  CENSUS T A L K
•I* •f* ;
eS. .L .!• J. .J- -J- -J-

EDITORIAL

The question of taking the 
federal rrn«as In Snvder and 
fteurry county has reaxed to be 
one of futnro anticipation, for 
at this tinae the enumerators 
are busy vtth tbe task of ae- 
tnallT roonllnc those who live 
within the confines of the city 
and county. For fifteen days 
these workers will spply thern- 
aelves in an effort to list every 
man, sroman and child who 
claims this as thetr home. It Is a 
bic task bat it ran be properly 
handled and eeeryane made to 
fee l that nothing haa been left 
undone if all will take the time 
to eo-operate with the forces la 
charge of I he asstenment.

It Is Important that this etty 
have a full eounL if f'w no other 
reason than to eonfitni Ihr be
lief of the native citirrns (hat 
we have shown a marked and 
above normal growth In Ihr past 
ten years. If this gmwth, which 
all of os have p-drted lo with 
some degree ef pride, is given 
ofliclal confirmation through 
the channels of the federal cen
sus. Ihrn we shall have the rare 
privllece of swrlllng further onr 
f>*ellnis of pride. There Is no 
question hul wh.tl there are be
tween four ard *lve thmssnd 
peoplr In thh eitv. rt-ry  tan- 
glide proof Indifjtes that. The 
enrollment la the local sehoois, 
the service ii'nnei-lionH, tele- 
pbonrs, namb*-r ol houses are 
a'l direjt evidence of the ap- 
pmsimatr population of Snyder. 
Tbe water counts lions of the 
city water swiem alone show 
proof of around LOOn. If we are 
to rua-r from the standards of 
reliable autbor-.lies Lul all these 
are beside the question What 
we are all ronre-ned abont right 
now is what will the eount show 
—(he feiliral reo; jv report which 
si'UI be final and afflrlal.

This Is a nuesKon that ran 
best be answered by the manner 
In which s»-e are to ro-operale 
srilh the official enumerators. 
Seventy-five neroent of the local 
population will be listed and in 
everv wav arcounled for In 
abort order, bat the remaining 
twenty-five percent will be array 
from home, Indiffri-ent, or In 
•ome fashion bird to get con
tact with. Don't be one of the 
latter cUaa. You and you alone

Bert Baugh

M IS F IT  SUITS AN D  
P A N T S  A T  R E A L  

B A R G A IN S

Snyder, Texnt

TH E  M ETH O D IST  
CH URCH

W elcomea You to 

O UR T O W N

and to

O UR SERVICES

C LE AN  U P 

P A IN T  UP

B E A U T IF Y  SNYD ER

(P a id  by a Friend)

Bo$t Baze Cafe
TRY Orm DINNFR8 AND 

SHORT ORHERA

H’eet Bridge Street 
Snyder Texas

Try the Home Folks First.” Forget all litve to sign your name, but 1 will give you iny word that If you say so »<'*"'» a”*' o:'" »'iJ  Indissoluble.

facturcr or Individual interested in a community, cle.slres to know belore 
taking definite action; information desired other than, and in addition 
to, tile regular technical data required.)

Thus article has nothing to do with 'Buy at Home,” “Be Loyal to 
Home Town Merchants.” or even 
you ever heard about anything of this kind when you read this.

It doesn't make ony difference here what you buy or where you 
buy it—It's WHY you buy WHERE you buy.

Whenever you buy anything there is a reason for buying It at the 
place or store where you buy it. You may not stop to think of that rea
son, but it’s there Just the same.

That reason may be (1) convenience. (2) necessity, (3) personal as-

iiature for ino.vt of us to be taken in by a bargain—e.spcciully tlie ladles 
—and if we can. or THINK we'can, buy .something for less it apiieals to 
us. Tlie price reason 1K)EB influence us.

Now do not misunderstand this or get the wrong impression. Whe
ther one ^tore or one kind of store actually sells fur lesv or not doe^nt 
enter Into this. All we ere Intert.'ted In now is whetlier price is a reason whhh gave him his first order. Is 
why, about as useless as Esquimaux Pie

Now. w hy IK ) you buy where you buy it? It do'^n’t make any dif- , 
fi-rcnce where, in your town or some other place, but- why? What at
tracts you to stoi-es? If you buy mall order, why? No matter WHBUIE, 
why?

Sit down and write out your r'-.i.sons, in a leiiei of not moie than 
100 words, on.l send it to me FOR EVERY LETPER THAT IS PUBLISH
ED. I W ILL SEND THE WRITER MY PERSONAL CIIFXJK FOR ONE 
UOIiLAR. You can wi'ite as many letters as you like. Of course you will public .=rrvlce, A.id advertising ai

M ETH O D IST
C H U R C H

Cal C. Wrixht, Faster

-T,

•I'

In iT<ll. The revival services o{icned with
Today only the |)cson of subtlest two fine amgret.atlons last Sunday. 

Intellect can fejiarate advertising The iiaitor is doing the preaching 
from news. And most times lie Is tt'Rb K D Curry diirctliu’ tlie slng- 
w -on r, ing. Miss I ’-puc Meador, Young

No iiv'cern m * ,̂.1 , <  ̂ .tj a I ’ecjj.!- i !e; ts in li;-' .a'rvU.xsi.
lar;Te riiTl(« of reede : it !■ is Invited to these ser-
ab' ôhit 'ly trust 011; y an.l renu - 1 10 In ihe rioimng and 8

p. tn 
next

it cue- tliroagh

your name w ill never be used or published, rhere is no catch to this, 
and it is open to everyone, especially the ladies and the farmers.

Do tills (it will help you and it will "Help Build Snyder”.

IKE YOU AVEKtCl ! K?
X nrN  YOU S!|r>l • f jo  

9000 MILES t YEAR

Ji. .% ^  .'f. ju ^  ^  ,1. . t . I  Phllllpa

Mary, the witty Irish maid. The 
clouds surely have a silver lining. 

Supt. J. C. Carter la extending an 
soclatlon with the place or someone In that place, (4) because you LIKE invitation to all points of the coun- 
to buy at that place (service and atmosphere) (5) selection of merchan
dise. (6) kind of merchandise the place sells, (7) habit, and (8) price.
There are one or two others but the above cover the reasons governing 
most of us.

Now wc all know that aa far as convenience and necessity ore con
cerned. the community where we live has the advantage, and the third,
"Iiersonal a.'aoclatlon.” favors our own community. No. 4 or “because you 
like to”, CAN be favorable to the community, but all too often we would 
rather, from the enjoyment standpoint, buy elsewhere.

No. 5. "selection of merchandise," U not always in favor of local 
stores, and that Is one reason why so many people want to. and do, go 
out of town to buy cerUln thlnga Tlie merchant says he cannot carry 
large stocks—he can IF he does the business to warrant it. Whether he 
does that or not depends on two things—one Is himself, the other Is you.
But that Is another subject.

No. 6 is absoluely up to the merchant—he can handle good goods 
or the other kind and that is strictly his business; but from a commun
ity sUndpolnt which is,YOUR business, a lot of stares wUh a lot of 
cheap merchandise create a cheap Impression.

No. 7

Weatherford Democrat, when ho average American
exclaimed with delight, 'There's ™®*®fi.st jxiu 
Judge James D. Hamlin.’ The two Drive 11.420 miles a yr i-- 
friends greeted each other warmly.] * ^  i'!' 571 cations of gusul u->; 

ty to meet wiUi them that night, it  was their first meeting slnee, Pav 818 in fuel taxes to tbe st^t" 
A small admission charge will be 1906 when they had been essoclated *n<( a bit over, 
made. . in publl'^htng a newspaiier In the "Hie ;e figures have Just been

-------------o— _____  I then small town of Amarillo. Mr. worked out by the American Motor-

T O  T H IN K

EcLson R. Waite 
Shawnee. Okla.

-J-

While In West Texas a few days. 
on my

While talking with Mr, House he 
"habit” , is one of the greatest factois in selling today. We I told me about a hotel in Mineral 

are all creatures of habit. What we do once is easier to do the second time Wells where all West Texas meet,
and each time thereafter, and soon we do things and go places from force I am interested and am going over
of habit. spend a couple of days to see

No, 8, “price." Here Is a real rea.son. Many people srlll say price  ̂ House said:
hasnt anything to do with it; that whats count Is quality first, price "H  » » »  once said of a sidewalk
second. There Is truth In that, but the fact remains that more of us arc 
coaxed into stores on the price reason, than anythltif other. It Is second

had prospered. Judje IsH' association,
.f.i Hamlin had turned to the legal Eastpriwrs don’t drive as far. us- 

D ID  YO U  EVER STO P brilliant sucocss and ua'Jv. as westerners,
e-1 in representing a huge ranch which In Ma-'^sachusett* the yearly mile- 

' was divided Into hundreds of farms, * 8* runs to about f  OOO; lu Call- 
^  he had gained a |>ohiUoo as an em- fouila. It’s 14.000.
4. plre builder. This reunion Is b.tt New Mexicans are the longest 

I typical of scenes in the spacious drivers, th' y travel a'wut 1S.800 mil- 
.J. .J,; lobby, I  never go there, even if es a year. It costs ’em 837 for a 

. only for a few minutes, that I do 5-ccut gasoline tax. too. 
not see some friend of other days. Warhingtnn’s moUTlsU ave-ugc

ago I  called on my old friend.'
Boyce House, editor of the Ranger.
Texas. Time. Ranger Is ^ o f  h Umh-a 1.500; Te xas’. 9 000.
those splendid West Texas cities
that Is forging ahead w  rapidly spending. Bedde he «imptlon that the motorist gets 30
«rh ii- I . I1, I „ „  wus, *» •  swimming pool for the. miles from a gaUun of gas.

guests and a wading iiool and a' - ----- -------
beach for the children. A few blocks KN'ICIIT ITMFL.YRS 
away is a private golf course, and 
boating and fishing are enjoyed
on a private lake. sK la the rugged The annual Ea.ster Service of the 
grandeur of the hills adorned with Kn'-ht Templars of Snyder will be 
their ancient boulders In plctur- observed Sunday at the
esque Palo Pinto county—A region niorning lervicee of the First Metho- 
that Is steeped In Indian tradition church Rotan, Past and Colo-

•RA SENIOR t'LtSS
•’LAY IK ID AV NIGHT

The annual Sen'or Class play of 
the Ira High Prhuol will be held 
at their high schiwl auditorium, 
Friday night, svlth M>vi. King dlrect- 
"*<r the p'oduetlor ■ '.‘.'’ leri a Fellow 

. 's a Friend
’The cast of ctiuraHers includes; 

Tom r*> ':er 
Rob Mills 
^ r̂s r?p' e 
lp;."v fuilth 
Lv’ " 

t ’Tln-*’
Wllllrm r», uRer 
Alice K‘ 1- 
Flalnp I.' 'IP"
Anecla 8eo*'

RlBmund Llovd 
F,mf;t Wiggins 
Msymp Qiddlns 

I.'icy Crabtrpe 
Juanita Lloyd 
Lpstpr Brvee 
Buster Levels 

Fthtl Verle Falls 
A nice CBark 

Addle Brown 
Time— .A Frldsv morning in Nov- 

uaber, 1914. Place. New York City.

Jo- , h T'.vlor of Chicago, wlio 
had ,vi*- »t» l sulr*'l'-. was sea- 

t:*ncp(i »o ' (k" a tvo wtx“k»’ vara- 
tlun, for which money was raised 
in court.

EASTER SKRVICB
A re  Y o u

Successful?

(Continued at top of page.)

(Copyright. 1930, Dyckston. Inc. Reproduction prohibited In whole or m
part.)

cafe in Parts that if one sat there 
long enough everyone he knew 
would pa.ss along. Somewhat tbe 
same might be said of the Baker 1

and frontier lore.' rado members will join with this 
city in the services.

Snyder Cnmmandery with a mem

can tell If vnar name has not 
been listed. Phone it la, a.sk for 
a count and thus berome a lo.val 
elttxen. Yonr rhamber of Com
merce, the Lions Clnb, and a 
Urge number of other civic 
bodies In Snyder are urging yon 
lo lend your assistanre. These 
enumerators have s.sld that any 
aasislance given them will be 
graclonslv areepted and appre
ciated, for they desire to com
plete their dut* and leave the 
field with na dissatisfartinn.

All of us have a plare In Ihlf 
line of dutr and if we will sim- 
plv make a derided effort to 
h-lp with the ren-os program 
then there will br no regrets; 
Sn'der will have all its people 
ccinird and li tis be assured 
that the report Is anlhentlr and 
correct.

7 he same tlw>ught goes for 
riuvaiina, llcrinleigh, Dunn, 
Derinott. Ira and every com
munity in good old Scurry 
county.

--------- o  —
Statement of the Ownership, Man- 

|mgement. Circulation, etc.. Required 
by the Act of Congress of August 

24th. 1913I •I _____

I statement of the otvnership, man- CHINA GROVE SCHOOL 
I agement etc., of the aforesaid pub- ^
I licatlon for the date shown In th e , -------
above caption, required by the Act The China Drove School

Hotel In Mineral Wells, at least u ;
i far as West Texas Is concerned. » '  CampbeU Jones, managing «»»-  .

tor of the Sydney (Australia) Sun. o^rslilp of 180 lias many members 
says: living outside of Scurry county.

• They may be found In Wyoming, caily up to tl,<

This new hostelry—not surpassed 
in beauty and luxury even In the 
greatest cities—was opened only a That truth and service srln In
few months go. but already It has advertising as In every other hu-

From the day that a 
young man lUrts oul 
to seek tiii first posi

tion to the end 
of his busineM 
life, bis health 
atxl personal 
a p pearance 
tuve a world 
to do with his 
success. I f  you 
are rot physi- 

marlc—appetite unccr-

WILL GIVE COMEDY  ̂become the gathering point and 
meeting place of the citizens of the

] of August 24, 1912. embodied In will be the scene of a three act corn-
house vast empire of West Texas.

section 4411. Postal Larva and Regu- ledy drama. “The Silver 
' latlons, printed on the reverse side Friday night, April 18. 
of thU form, to wit: The following composes the cast

"A  few Sundays ago I  was in the 
lobby of the Baker with my friend. 
R. K. Phillips, publisher of tbe

man activity.
There were days when much ad

vertising were as far from fact aa

Alabama, Louisiana and Colorado. tain, digestion poor, and a gnsrral arnse
rif inc^icity and wr.vkncas, take DR. 
PIERCE’S GOLDi.i\J MT'UICAL

■o—
ST ATE C'OYTM.ANDER HERE _______

—  DISCOVF.RY. It renews tlic blood
, Ernest Cox. SUte Commander of red ccTpuKl<a

S - ' e r " " "  i t s
„  .  ̂ V. Earl Er.rp. Sweetwater, were ^our drugs:..! in citluT flnid or tab-
But time has tau^lU every per- Snyder vlsUors Tuesday. eis. InsreUiu.U p: intetl cii L.’.*L

the publishers and editors are carlLsle Hartley _  Clarence Newby 
George F Smith and J. W. Rob- 3eity Hartley Mrs. Clarence Newby 

I erts. Snyder. Texas, Dawson, the butler _ Herman Webb
I That the owners are: Mary, Irish maid Gladys Coller
I Smith ft Roberts. Snyder. Texas. Sadie Saunders _  Mrs J, C. Carter 
I That the known bondholders. Anne Harcourt Lula Mae Seale 
mortgagees, and other security hold- Rev. Samuel Hartley J, C. Carter
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or Ix)uey ---------- Flossie B. Seale
mo-e of total amount of bonds. | S.vnopsis |
mortgages, or other securities are:

First State Bank and Trust Co.
Geo. F Smith. Editor 

Sworn to and iub.".crlbed before 
me this 2nd day of April, 1930.

Hugh Boren.

Betty’s child was stolen nine years 
ago. Rev. Hartley visits his son. 
Carlisle, and is stunned to the core 
at modernism of Betty and her 
home, but catches a new vision. He

I Of the Scurry County Times-Sig- 
nal, publlshd weekly at Snyder. Tex
as, for April 1st. 1930.
State of Texas:
County of Scurry: ss 

I Before me. a Notary Public In and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
por.sonally appeared George F. 
Smith, who. having been duly sworn 
according to law, dei>oses and says 
that he Is one of the publisher! of 
the Scurry County Tinies-Signal and 
that the following Is, to the best of 
his knowleage and belief, a true

§ 
t t

(My commission expires June, 1931) reformation, and to some iri
,, ____  extent is himself reformed by Sadie, r '

PRESIIY'TFRY AT BAIRD three time bridesmaid, and Anne, ^  
The Abilene Pre.sbylery will be In three times bride. He faUs hard for 

session at Baird, April 15th to 17th. Sadie, and marries her.
, Those who will go from Snyder In- Betty's and Carlisle's child Is un- ^
' elude Rev. and Mrs. E C. Lambert exjiectedly restored through the ex- ^
I and Judge C. R. Buchanan, plolts of Dawson, perfect butler, and > ^

W here
Quality

Reigns
RCONOMY start.s with health. Here’s food that 
briiifrs ,vou the finest of (ielicious, easily jirepared 
meals. Truly good thinjfs to eat in a wide variety of 
tasty selections. Wc specialize in FOOD and SERV- 
ICh]— vet prices are never hiifh.
ALL KINDS OF FRESH VBXIETARLES IN SEASON

Gubernatorial Race Bids Fair to 
Outlast Nine Innings This Year

This year’s political game will take more than nfne innnigg; if 
every candidate for governor Is to have an Inning. Here's the box 
score to date:

Pros',>ectlve batters that havnt definitely entered the line-up, are 
listed fiest

D. AN 5IOODY—New prison fight; readjusted taxes, lobby-free 
capHol.

LY’NCIl D.WIDSON—Business practice; new penitentiary system. 
• • • • •

T. W. DAVIDSON—Prison and highway reform.
• w 8 • •

These are In the field. Besides the three prospectlves, tliere arc an 
even dozen candidates in the field now. In tabloid;

EARLE A. .MAYFIELD—No sUte property tax; lobby Is parasite;
uiti-chaln store; "free" lawmake''s• • • • •

THOMAS B. LOVE— Wants oil ticket; would not support man of 
Al Smith Type; ultra-dry. • • • • •

JAMES E. FERGUSO.N—Tax resources; “You can vote for one of 
tbe Fergusons." • • • S •

JAMES YOUNG—Better Ux policy; tax resources; supported by 
John Boyle. t

SARRY MILLER—Now lieutenant governor; platform not out; cri
ticized by Moody on pen bill.

• • • • •
W. GREGORY HATCHER—Anti-chain bank-s; enforce trust laws; 

adJ'jst taxes, more economy. • S • • •
T. N. MAURITZ—Five per cent Income tax; ‘ tate property tax; 

evy on resources; farm lobby, too.

E. O. SFNTER—Court reform: willing to withdraw In favor of 
Lynch F/avldaon • • S • •

KATIE DAFFAN—A woman imbued xrlth ambition to serve her
«Ute.

O. P. ■O LT O A m — Cx-Houst->n mayxir eeya he's running.• • • • «
CTtAHtTO^ rrtOWV—IfrjEorf-shtrt of Hot-Dog Tate.• • • • •
FRED ROBINSo.N—Publicist who believes the state needs an able 
:uu«e.

Here W e Come With Special Prices 
Again for Friday and Saturday

Frid ay  & SatuKday Prices
BANANAS
PEACHES
COMPOUND
SPINACH

Nice Large Ones 
Dozen

Dried,
Per Pound

. u
.1 6

4 Pound Bucket 
Any Kind

No. 2 Can 
Wapco

.52

PEAS Canned Blackeyed 
Per Can

FIGS IS Ounce Can, Good Grade 
2 Cana

.13

.10

.25

Toilet Paper for .10

HTTpYTs l̂f Y
— H O M E BOYS—

Southeast Com er Square

m

C l e E i ;
The Snyder Laumlr.v, in line with i's policy of live and let live, is now mak- 
iiiK a reducUoii on Roujfh Dry work, a seivlce of which wo sell more than 
any other tl.at we do. Our former price of nine cents a pound will now hj

Eight Cents A Pound
D RY CLEANING  PRICES

Dry Cleaning and Pressing 75c and up, per garment
Men’s Suits_____________ 75c
Ladies D resses___ _____ 50c to $1.50
Cash & Carr.y Men’s Suits C P 50c

I’rer.eiit buaincs.s conditions are makinj? it mandatory for iti to lower our 
prices and enable our customers to en oy our service more. We are taking 
our sacrifice in profit as others are doiiiR and will do so until condidons 
c lu u igo .

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING
rurtains. Draperies. Washable Rujfs W" 'viM do at a ba**"'Hin price ami 
frladly come to your home and give you an e.'’j,t!irtRte or tuc entire hmi.'se. or 
be the room. T’ ôme owners ahoulii l>e ra*’liciilar aliout this type of work be
fore they send their home things out. We Kuurantec to save .veil money.

SPECIAL DURING M ONTH OF M A Y
Five Quilts or Illanketi 

So far as wc know, the Sn’.'de’* Laiin'liy bus the lowe.t’ price for this tvpe 
r f work anvwhe;"* in Toy.qg. It’s tradiig dollars but we are making new 
friends and adding cuslomera tu uur list.

The SNYDER LAUNDRY
S A V E  Y O U R  L A U N D R Y  A  D R Y  C LE A N IN G  BILLS
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c^t .iir. h.ltbel. Lofty Peak in Canadian Rockies, Named 
After Ishbel MacDonald, Daughter of Britain's Premier

FLUVANNA NEW S
Mr. Raymond 8c‘* l« uf Uu* First State Bank Is the aothorlaed 

correspumluit (or Hun,ima and us .‘'Uch Is authorised to receive 
reiu’rvul and new Mib>crliHlunb Coo|>erate with him by seadmv 
your news and subsci’iptloii> to tiun.

las|iectliiB the new school building, 
which is nearing completion, al
though the work wa.s slowed up 
Mune the ptaat week We aie sure 
they found that we were erecting a 
fine modern building, something to 
be iiruud of.

D A LLA S  P A R T Y  BR ING
GO O D  W IL L  HERE

part of, the program across like a 
million dollars. Homer D. Wade, al- i 
ways a friend of Snyder and West 
Texas made a few remarks during 
the meetng.

The Dallas train left here at 11:40 
for Post where Uiey bad dinner 
with the Chamber of Commerce 
there.

song was sung.
First v ice -p res iden t reported  68 

Visits and 240 tc le iiiion e calls .

Second vice president gave a good 
report with special meeting for Mrs. 
Fergu.son and the presenting of a 
little gift to her.

CKCHAOIWS CLASS
HAVE rA K T T

TH IS  A R E A  T O
RECEIVE

Per Capita 
To Be 

On

Paymenta Are 
Paid Schools 
Aprs It

The Snyder territory will receive 
$9,287 In the April 10 payment uf 43 ttors.

I leclaring In bis opening addrees capita on the scholastic ap -; other business was discussed and 
that Snyder was the first city the P®cttonment. as announced by State | disponed of. after which an art cx-

MItcheU

T>MWr tviOc Ma«,S e««)S
When BrlUins premier lUmaai 

Mac Donald and bis diaraguisbcd 
daughter Ishbci eUlted Canada fo- 
aenliy they accomplished more tbao 
the mere cementing of inuroauoDai 
amity and mulus: undcratandiog 
tabhel'i name will now live tore vet for 
a lofty peas near Bang Alberta 
$.140 feet high, hae been named Mount 
lahbel in ber honor Tbe Canadum 
■ockiea. termed by Edvard Whympat 
aonqiiemr of the celebrated Matter- 
Bom 'Fifty Bvitaerlsnds Roiled Into 
One* has s large number of mountain 
paaSc and even peeiee and laSr* 
named after cclebntiea eome of erhom 
were prnmlnent In theu dtacneery. 
aome of whom nterlied this signal 

by brava actions

guishsd public serrios For Instance 
there M Mt Qticcn Mary, oamed after 
BriialD'a sovereign. Haig Oiscier 
after the late Bari Raig. Mt Bmuu 
named in honor of Oenerai Jan C 
Bmuu member of the League of Na- 
Uons who racenUy etsited the Ontteo 
States and the Oominion. Mt Bmt: 
Albert named m honor of Belgium s 
ruler and many others The toem of 
Bang was named by Lord Stratbeons 
of the Canadian Pacihc Rallva,' after 
his birthplace Bans In Bcotland 
Then loo there is Lake Louies gem 
of the Canadian Rockies about IS 
mllas from Banff named in honor of 
H R H Prtnresa Loulas wife of the 
Marquis of Lome Canada's former 

dIatiB- i Owvsrnor-Osnsral Quits leosatii a

1 aftsi
Knovn

Oeh ,</m hC

pass oaa called Gibbon 
John Murray Gibbon, well 
Canadian poet and uuvelisi 
there is Blmpaon Pass e W40 feci up 
uamed in honor of Sir Ucurge Simp- 
son Goeemor of Hudsons Bay Com
pany who crossed It on bis )oumey 
round the world in IMI Near tbs 
Banff Springs Hotel u Mt Bundle a 
One big peak, so-callsd In honor of 
Rev Robert T Bundle miss,r nary to 
ihs Indleos in I840-4S Cansns tvan 
has ber Matterhorn— Mt Aasinibnins 
'Matterhorn of the Canadian Koch- 
tee' ao-rslled osesuas of the sulking 
similarity of ns Coimauon to that of 
tbs great Swiss peak AMlnlbolne is 
an Indian nams maanliig "le cook 
oruh stcnca'.

Dallds Oood Will pnrty were met at 
the depot tq̂  n Udies orgnolzation.
Prcsldeiit Arthur L. Kramer of tbe 
Dallds Chamber of Commerce. In 
his opening talk at the Chamber of 
Commerce last Thursday morning 
was highly welcomed. More than 100 
men and women had met the train 
at the Santa Fe station and had 
plenty of nutomobUea, TIm  entire 
group returned down town where Coke _  
the Snyder High School Band gave R**™'*** 
a concert at the public square.

Pres. Kramer, following hla brief 
remarks. Introduced C. P. O’Don- 

! iiell, Vlce-Pri-sldcnt of the South- 
I western Life Insurance Co., who 
brought a message full of good will 
and cheer to the large group pres
ent, and which Included offlcera and 
members of the Buslne.ss St Pro
fessional Women’s Club. Dallas was 
not selling one single piece of goods 
but were re-selling themselves on 
what is West ’Texas and what it In-

Supt. 8. M. N. Marrs.
FoUowing are the payments, as 

based on the 1829-30 scholastic cen
sus figures:
Scurry 
Nolan 
Taylor 
Fisher 
Jones

t  BJ87 
14.193 
81.200 
11.891 
22.149 
a.4At 
4X114 

. 18.184

TDUl ___$133,131

CLASS GIVES GOOD REPORT

■I-
Ar •!'

>!•

P O LA R  NEW S

By Mrs. J. .4. .Martin

•I* *!'

All of us passed April first un
harmed. but several of our people 
Just had to fool somebody, and 
some of them foolitl them.'iclves, 
Johnnie Hoyle, for Instance, tried to 
drown out i;round squirrels and to 
his amasement. he was filling hu 
cellar wit h u aler.

Prayer meeting was well attended 
Saturday mtht Christian life has a 
variety of e.xpre.ssions as well as 
worldly life. As one man expressed 
him elf fhe different prayers and 
testimonies made a v - le*y a.il 
made the : 'rvlro intertsUnif. People 
of nil denominations and those of 
none meet In the prayer service 
here. Bro. A. C. EIkin.s will lead next 
Saturday night.

A good crowd met for church

•{• nathy and Mrs. Ernest Smith and 
>i- daughter of Plalnvlew were guests

of Mr and Mrs. Watt Smith Sun- 
V  day.
*•* Mr. Albert Banders and family 

, *f of Spur were guests of A. C. Car- 
'•* glle and family Monday,

Sam Draper of Amarillo svas a 
Polar srtsltor Sunday.

Andy Cochran and Ben Prter- 
■n with their families were Sun- 

ki.vy guest .s cif John Davis and fam- 
ll.'f.

Mm C C. Randolph Ls on the 
Klek list this week.

BAND CO.Sf'ERT
ENJGVtU bUNU.VV

FORT WOR’TH PLANE
LANDS HERE SUNDAY

B. M. Newrton of Fort Worth ae- 
companled a friend here Sunday In 
a new ’Travelalr cabin plane and 
landed at Yoder Field. They expect 
to return here tomorrow.

IinmiHilntc cut In battleshipe now 
^eems eertaln.

I Churrh Services
I Sunday srhool attendance was 
reported good again Sunday.

Next Sunday will be regulir 
i preaching day at the First Baiittst 
and Fluvaima Baptliit eliurchcs. At 
tliat date the Fluvanna Baptist 
Church will ordain the deacons.

I
I
I Slcluirsa
' Mr. J. O. Landrum Is still very 
'sick at this ivrlting and lias been 
; for the jiast week. We wish for 
, him a speedy reemery.

Mr J. R. Patterson is also on the 
sick list,

Mrs. K. V. Boynton who eras very 
sick Saturday night and Sunday,
Is said to be somewhat better at 

, this writing.
I  Mrs. J. O. Dowrdy left the sanl- 
Itarlum at Snyder Sunday feeling 
I fine. She will remain wrlth her par
ents in Snyder a few days before 
coming home.

Mrs. V. L. Pattemon, who went to 
Mineral Wells for treatment is said 
to be Improving.

Visits and Tripe
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Boren o( 

lamesa spent Sunday with Mrs.
Boren’s sister, Mrs. W. P. 81ms.

Miss Vera Stavely attended tbe 
Presbyteiial at Stamford ’Tuesday.

Miss Vemay Boynton spent the
week end with her parents here. what is West ’Texas and what it in- ture.

’The writer and wife were visit- chides. I Mrs. BIU Miller led tbe devotional
Ing with the former's parents, L. judge Prlts R. Smith was chair- on the Sunday School lesson. ’‘Let 
L. Seale of China Grove. Sunday. meethig and put his Others See Jesus in You." Class

Mr. and Mrs. John Glover o f , |
Wingate were visiting with Mrs. H. 1 
Lanham Monday and she returned i 
to Wingate with them where she' 
will spend a few weeks visiting.

MtaceUaneoas
These warm days as we had Sun

day and Monday gives us the feel
ing that summer Is approaching 
and that spring is already here. We 
can gaze about us and see the green 
trees and all makes us want to get 
out in the open and enjoy the warm 
sunshine. No season In the year is 
BO much appreciateu os Is spring, 
especially after a severe winter os 
we have experienced this winter.
It makes us want to go fishing and 
there have been eeverol from here 
that went fishing and report very 
good success.

Our town is Improving despite tlie 
conditions. We have a new building 
going up Just west of the cafe.
Foundations were completed and 
building Is starting and is being 
built by Mr. D. A. Jones.

Mr. Jimmie Smith and his part
ner Mr. Roberts were here Monday

Miss Neoma Strayhorn and Mrt. 
Lucas were hostesses to the Cru
saders Class of the Methodist Sun- 

. day School at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Strayhorn on Thursday 

Visits to the sick 45; trays of food, evening, March 27. Very clever nut
cups In Ea-ster rabbit design mark
ed places at the tables where “42” 
was played throughout the even
ing.

Dainty refreshments of Angel 
Food cake and brick Ice-cream 
carrying out the Easter Idea wer$ 
served to the sixteen members and 
guests.

-  18; letters of cheer, 3: garments, 71;
good literature, 3. For the last 3 

pU l^nem onths visits to tlie sick 91. trays 
^of food 86, clothing 103: flowers, 10. 

TVeasurer reixirted t ‘20 78 In bank. 
Secretary rep'̂ rt ’̂d total offering 

In Sunday School for the pa.st three 
months $76.06. 92-100 percent. An 
average of 130 present and 14 ab
sent; 2 new puplla and several vla-

hlbit of (iletures of members In 
younger days was enjoyed. ’The Idea 
was to guees who each one was.

’The claw quartet aang two num
bers.

A CMlcious two-plate refreehment 
WM aervi'd to the 26 members and 
guesta.

-------------B —
Carter pigeons now used to 

smuggle "dope" from Mexico.

N E W  N IG H T  W A T C H
N AM E D  IN  C O U N C IL

Fdgar Wilson was hired os Night 
i Watch T^iesday afternoon, at a re- 
oem meeting of the City Council.

------- -o
M O O AR  W E LL  D R ILL IN G  

A H E A D  A T  4,580 FEET

TTie F.. L. iWnlth-J. Wright Moonr 
No. 1 well arms drilling ahead 0$ 
4,580 feet yesterday afternoon.

TheBuzelean Class of the First 
Baptist Church met In regular bust- ' 
new aeaalon April 8, In the home of 
Mra. G. L. Burt, with Mrs. J. P. 
Jamison and Mrs. J. B. Lemond as 
Joint hostesses.

Roll coll was answered with ■crip-

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Day or Night

O ffice Phone 84 
Night Phone 94

SNYD ER. TE X AS

Tlie first open air band con'"cr< 
of the 1930 sc.-’ -on was enjoyed Sun
day afternoon, when the High 
School gat e a concert from the band 
stand at the public .square. The 

j crowd gave their approval of each 
ntimlx'r with a loud honking of

Sunday arternoon Bro. J I  Kelly of ’
Fluvanna prached He was acrom-' — —
pnnied by hU wife and daughter,
Mt'w Kelly of Rails. Texas.

We hear lots about women put
ting things over, and they Renermlly ’ 
do. Our women have been tn'lng to [ 
get money tn paint the church ho-ise 
and have almost succeeded by each 
one giving a hen or two.
Jeff Carglle Is taking the census | 

of our coniniiinlty and other com
munities near here.

E. L. Peterson left Saturday for 
Port Arthur tn attend a Shrlner’s 
meeting.

S. O MeFall and family spent 
Snturdav night and Sunday with 
W. o. McFell and family of Clair- 
moiu.

Bert Smith and family of Aber-
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' 'T ' 'JL HIS is the simple story of the new o!! (hot 
ia now enjoying $u4i remarkable accept
ance: Conoco Germ-Processed . . .  In the 
first place, this new oil is an extraordinarily 
fine paraffin-base lubricant. And then . . . 
under exclusive Conoco potents, this oil is 
endowed with the unusual faculty of pene- 
tratiitg and combining with metal turfaecs. 
TWs feculty, we call “Penetrative Lubiic* 
ity.“ Tbe Germ Procets, by adding a pre
cious oily easenoc lacking in all other oils, 
does this . . .  And so provides constant un
failing lubrication for your motor under any 
conceivable strenuoiuncss of motor opera
tion. Germ Process is the first fundamental 
improvement in refining methods in the last 
quarter eentury.

So won^ yeu come into the next station 
you see bearing the Red Triangle and join 
the thousands of other r.'otorists riho have 
changed to Conoco Germ-Processed Oil in 
the last few weeks?

CO N O CO
G£kM

PR.OC£SSfD
F A R A f f I N  B A S C

M O T O R  O I L

Piggly Wiggly
SANITARY MARKET

LARD
Flour
‘c o r F ' _

fCHES 
RAiSiNS'
Ki A
i j E i

Cracker-Jatks^ 
Peanut Butfw
SpiaacF_ _ _ _
Bacon Squares 
Candy

Not Compound U 
White Rose Pure Lard ^  
8 Pound Bucket N11.10

Kimbell’s Best
Special Extra High Patent
48 Pound Sack 1.65

Tender S-weet 
No. 2 Can .10
Buffalo or Cresent 
Per Carton 6 Boxes .15

Thompson Seedless 
4 Pound Package .U a a

S Angelus
10c Size-2 Packages .15

Per Box .03
Armour’s Veribest 
2 Pound Bucket .35
Gold ^ r
No. 2— Two Cans .25
Fine for Breakfast 
Pound .19
Milky Way
Full 2 1-2 oz. Bars. 3 for .10
Mrs. Stewarts 
r.aru'' RoMle .15

Grande-Pak
4 Dc^. Size Extra Large
Heads

.OSi
Either Bakery 
Full Pound Loaf .08
Lady Alice 
Extra High Grade .29

Lettuce
BREAD
C O tT E E '

' m a r k Ict s p e c ia l s

BUTTER^
Brick ciiili

Fresh Country

Sausage
Made Fresh Every Day 
Pound

Pure Pork 
Pound

s f s . -----

CAT USE Dressed
Pound

A Locat Store Owned and Operated by 
ICE BROWNFIELD and CHAS. K E LLY
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LET’S FACE THE
•I* FACTS

Chevrolet Introduces Smart New M odel

,j. .j. .T. .j. .j,

One thing that is uecesNur ’̂ for us 
in Texas, In order to realiiie our 
great need of economic develop
ment, Is to face the economic facts 
about ourselves squarely. It Is par
ticularly necessary that our news- 
l>apci's, from wUhh inot.l of the \»co- 
plo obtain their conception ol the 
economic status of the State, should 
face tlic fiU't.s and stop the prac
tice, whicli is rather general, of at- 
temptln? to make tliat status ap- 
|x-ar t)thcr ilian it is.

Tlte following editorial from tlie 
Houston rost-Di; iJatch is a case in 
|x>lnt:

■'One reason why Texas ranks 
thlity-eiiilith among the states in 
wealth per iniiabitant and tenth in 
total wealth Is Ix-cause of the large 
negro and Mexican poinilatlon wllh- 
Ui tlie Stale. Tlie great majority of 
both of these classes of i>eoi)le arc 
small wage earners and few of them 
own property, or engage in business. 
Tlieir wealth per capita is low, and 
their small holdings ojicrate to 
bring down the average for the 
people of the State as a wltole. In 
some Eastern States that outrank 
Texas both in respect to total 
wealth and wealth per bihabltant 
there are many foreignors who are 
small wage earners, and the major
ity of them do not own their hom
es, but as a cla-ss, they are more 
thrifty titan the negro iteople and 
til" t le x if” !' of Texas Tli<-«e for- 
tli 11 'Tvle I iv>i own their hom- 
e.s. bin i e 4.i: of tie. m own savliu^ 
bonk account;. The .savings bank 
more of an instilution in the East 
than it is in the Soutlt and tlie 
Southwest Texas wetilth per inhabi
tant is de.stined to increase rapidly, 
however, for the economic condition 
of the negro peoitle Is steadily im
proving. A good proportion of them 
are now buying homes, and as edu- 
ratiou becomes more general among 
them .the tendency is for them to 
save and be more thrifty. As Mexi
can Inunlgrants get settled and be
come accustomed to American ways, 
they, too. improve their economic 
position and increase the wealth of 
the State."

The Impression wltlch this 
would naturally give tlie average 
reader 1s that if it were not for the 
negroes and the Mexlcuas our jier 
capita wealth would rank among 
the Icadhig states. And yet what 
is the truth? It is .nimply this: II 
all the wealth in Texas owned by 
negroes and Mexicans should bu 
counted us owned by tlie wlute 
population and the i>er capita rmn- 
puted on tlie biusis of white jxijiu- 
latlon alone, Texas would still stand 
3Sth among tlie States in jier capi
ta wealth, and nearly ail the States 
lower in the •rale than us would be 
those having a greater percentage 
of nigro population tlian Texas.

la-ts face the cold fact tliat Texas 
ranks far down the ILst among tl'C 
States of tl,e Union in economic de- 
veloi<ti,ont. and that wliat we need 
most is a determination to cliango 
the .situation. We don't netsi alibi-. 
—Texas Weekly.

-  -  — —  .

ROTAN GET
"*M O R E  W ATER

The prospect-s for plenty ol that 
good Camp Springs water for all 
puri)o.ses were iiicren.^cd tliLs week 
by the bringing in of two new wells 
near the present source of our water 
supply, says the Rotan Advance. 
These wells are said to be standing 
nearly full of water, and it is iioti- 
ed that tlicy will furnish enough 
water, wdUi the other wells already 
being pumped, to meet present de
mands.

It is projjosed to sink otlier wells 
in that territory until a water .sup
ply is furnished that will take care 
of every demand of tlie city through 
the summer.

Wlicn the Camp Springs .supply 
was turned into the maims only two 
wells were being pumixsl, and there 
was .suffie'ent watp- for the city 
from llicse. However t'll.s water b--- 
ing of such fme quality, the use of 
city w.Tfer increased rapidly aiul 
Foon this suppl.v was insufficient. 
It Is proposed to sink well after 
well on the 100 acres of land owned 
by the city in tlie Camp Springs 
counti-y until we liave a supply tliat 
will give everyone all the water they 
want for every purpose.

------------ o _ _ ------
It's a good idea to incubate a few 

eggs before the bfeeding wason as 
a check on the fertility of the 
flock. Keep some rc.serve males on 
hand in ease of .sicknes.s or acci
dent to the regular breeders, or to 
replace males that are not reliable 
breeders.

Expenkive car features characterize the new Chevrolet special leJan introduced today. A  leading feature 
of the new model is its equipment of six wire wheels, with Urge chrome-plated hub caps. The two spate 
wheels arc mounted In special fender wells. The exterior color scheme combines smart Boulevard maroon 
on the body with a harmonizing shade of red on the wheels. Introduction of the new model bringa the Chev
rolet passenger car line up to nine body atylea, three open and six closed.

.t. ^  ^  ^  ^

I* OFFICIAL D A T A  +
•I- -------
•I- Taken Prom Records of the ^  
.1. Cuunty Cles^
-i- +

.t. 4* ^  4*
Itiith'i

Mr :'i' Mr*;. Walter Paiisb. Ira. 
a lx>\. M.irch 17

Mr. ui:d .Mrs. John Dozier. Duiin. 
a boy. M.'ircli 23

Mr. and Mr.< Hawley Gainer, a 
boy. .Vliircli 29.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hilton, a boy, 
April 1.

Mr and Mrs. L. O. Klker, a girl, 
April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bryant. Ira, a 
boy. April 1.

J. E.
Stiaw, block 17. 
tlon, Snyder.

Real Estate
Shipp and wife, to W.' L.

T. N Nunn addl-

Mineral Deed
J. J. Steel to Ray V. Hennen. 1-4 

intere.st in minerals from N. E. 1-4, 
Section 246, block 3. H. Ac T. C. 
Survey.

Royalty Contract 
M Z. Dibble to C. A. Seifert, 1-4 

interest bi minerals from S. E. por
tion of N. E, 1-4 of section 113, 
block 07. H. A  T. C. Survey.

REBI’CE THE HERB—
DON'T SKIMP ON FEED

"Cut out the so-called funny 
pictures,” said the careful mother.
"Sucli pictures aren't funny, and 
they're bad, very bad. for children. "Why not urge every farmer who 

“Cut out the ponderous editor- milks cows to sell off two or three 
ials", snapped the man who merely | cows? He need not sell the good 
scans tlie headlines. "Nobody reads cows in his herd, but should get
'em nowadays." ;

“Cut out the woman'.'! iiagc." said 
th? witli 111" strong m‘nd
It's n 'ii.iV tra Jiy. trl"ial; an in- 

•u;t Lo cu; sex." i
•'Cm out the sjioifi and theaters.” 1 

•aid the intellectual. "Both are bad ; 
influences, and both have rec''lved 
ultogetlier too mucii notice."

“Cut out—," began another and | 
stin aiiotlier, but he publisher beat; 
them to it.

rid of the three-teaters, kickers, 
hard-milkers, switchers, and fence

HERSHEY—
(Continued From Laat Week)

By waiting until then to plant 
you will liuve teed at an earlier 
date than you would if you planted 
before tlie weather and soil were 
sufficiently warm, for Hershey is a 
liot weather crop, and the hotter 
the weatlier when it Is planted, the 
more qule'icly it will grow to ina- 
lurlly.

Before plantbig your main crop, 
in order to determine if conditions 
are right for pimithig, talie a gard
en tioe and oiicn up a furrow 8 or 
10 feet ill len.gtli, on tiic plat of 
ground you arc going to plant to 
Hershey, and drop tlie seed b ' 
linnd, cover as berein directed, 
stick a peg at the end of the row, 
wait five days, and repeat the pro
cess, beginning at tiie peg. When 
tlie seed germinate promptly and 
tlie plants are up in five days from 
date of planting, and look thrifty, 
tlius indicating that weather condi
tions are favorable, tlien it is time 
to begin planting.

Plant one-third of your crop, then 
wait two weeks and plant one-third 
more, wait two or three weeks and 
plant the remaining third. The 
rea.son for this is obvious to any 
good farmer.

ETom then until Sept. 1st you 
can plant Hershey. It  can be 
planted any year In West Texas be
low the Caprock, as late as Sept. 
1st and mature a crop.

It can be planted on land infest
ed with Johnson grass and be ready 
to harvest before the John.vm grass 
seed have matured sufficiently to

smother out the blue weed. It is an 
eradicator of sow thistle and quack 
grass.

It can be cut (or hay when the 
grain b  in the dough stage.

Hershey is sown b:oadcast and 
there is no row planting In Colo
rado. They make two crop.s a year 
on an average rainfall of 17 inches, 
but in tbe Dakotas botli the row 
and broadca.st methods arc used, 
and they produce two crops a year 
on less tlian 14 inches of rainfall.

Mr, E. D. Heath, Otis, Colorailo, 
from wiiom I purcliased the cai' of 
seed, does not think the row meth
od of planting will pay here, ow
ing to tlie fact that only 5 or 6 
(Miunds of seed sliould be planted 
per acre in 3 foot rows, whereas 
from IS to 20 pounds per acre are 
sown broadcast, and he thlnk.s 
tliat while the row metliod will 
produce crops of Hersliey wltli more 
certainty tlian broadcasting, the 
yield will be llglit because of the 
small quantity of seed planted iier 
acre. However, I  recommend the 
row method for the first crop and 
after the farmers have produced 
plenty of Hershey for planting they 
can try out both methods, and de 
clde for themselves which method Is 
most profitable.

It Is my opinion that Her.sliey 
should be broadcast at all points In 
Texas east of Fort Worth. However. 
I would recommend to those living 
in that section to use the row meth
od In growing planting seed, until 
they have tested the broadcast 
method. It is probable also that in 
that section of the state as much 
as 30 pounds of seed per acre

as we do cane, or grind, bundle and 
grain together and feed. Pur cattle 
grind bundle and grain together. 
For hogs, grain should be thresli- 
cd and ground. You can then feed 
the hay to horses, rattle or sheen. 
For sheep it can be prepared as di
rected either for cattle or liogi. Fo.' 
Iambs a ration of ground Hershey, 
allalfa iiual, rottonsced ni-al and 
hay lias been found to give good re
sults. llerstiey is a flii" poultry 
feed. It can be ground and mlxe<l 
with other feeds and fetl ai a mssh. 
and can be fed as whole grain. Hor- 
shey 1.S used by tho.io engaged in 
selling bird seed mixture!.

Any iiersoii de.slriiig additional 
information regarding Hershey can 
obtain same by addre.ssliig tlie un
dersigned and enclosing staniiic!! 
enveloiie for reply.

P. I. TOWNSEND 
Snyder, Texas.

------------ o------------ -
Hyde tells Hoover some Insurance ■ 

companies cut farm loan-s.

4*
THANKS, TOM WHITE •{•

4* 4*
4* "I* *1* *1" 4* 4* 4* 4* 4" 4* 4* 4*

District Manager Tom A. Whit* 
of the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. has furnished the Tlmes-Slg- 
iml with the name and phone num- 

I ber of every newspuiier published In 
the state. This effort no doubt cost 

I Tom a lot of sweat and extra wor- 
j ry, for which the Tuiics-Signal 
thanks him a great deal. You gotta 
hand it to Tom, that boy gets some 

I bright and brllllunt ideas now and 
I then and proceeds right away to 
carry them out—that's why he is in 

.the position he holds today.

Rev. L 8. Colvin of Newcastle, 
Eng., set a record for ministers by 

I marrying his 1,000th couple exactly 
26 years after he was ordained.

Read Everything on This Page!

germinate It will make a crop on'should be sown broadcast.
jumiKHS. rhere can also be found bhieweeU land, and when so'vn j In harve.itlng use eitner a broe.d- 
iii every lierd an occasional cow hrr«dcasf et the rate of 15 txiimds east or row binder. Fo.- feeding lO 
subject to bloat or indlgeslion. ])erncre (two cro|)s a yean, will horses you can feed in the bundle

I
to bloat or

Tii'.ie eews will bring a fair price 
oil tlie market and relieve the over
loaded butter market. Also, where 
there Is a shortage of feed a few 
cows might better be sold, rather 
than to skimp on the feed that 
should go to the heifers you intend

• StoiTitVall of you. " he cried. "On !
I have decided to «‘M>erlence in milking knows that asecond thought.

cut out myself. It Is no use trying 
to publish the ideal paper until I 
come across the ideal reader."

Without readers no newspaper 
can live, and until humanity has 
come to live an ideal life there will 
be no ideal newspaiier: lor nobody j 
would read one that spoke only of j 
virtue and never of evil. Newsimpers, Farmer Jones has Just retired and 
are publisheil to print the news;,„^Qy^ town. In the morning, 
the nature of the new.s is what pieo- after spending the first night In the

certain cow or two in the herd al
ways causes an aggravation and 
broken milk stools Why not save 
your temper and help the future 
of the Industry by making a ship
ment to tlie packers.”—The Parmer.

OUR COUNTRY COUSIN

Y O U  H A V E  Y O U R  O W N  
N A T U R A L  G A S  P L A N T  
JUST O U TSID E  Y O U R  D O O R

pie make 
paiier.

it.—Washington News-

New Cars
W. J. Ely, Pontiac coach.
Mrs. Ellen Oldham, Oldsmoblle 

coucli.
Tom D. Boles, Pontiac cou|ie.
J. H. Nunn. Ford sedan.
,T. A. Stroud, Chevrolet coach.
W. T. Rouse, Arlington. Ford se

dan.
Lf-;ter Bevins. Hermleigh 

touring.
(V-----

TEXAS V O T IN G
IS D IV IDED  ON

LIQUOR BALLOT

The vote for strict enforcement of 
the prohibit ion laws shows a slight 
gain In the returns for the fourth 
week of the Literary Digest’s poll. 
Texas has sent in 15.988 votes; 7,848 
of wlilch are for enforcement; 4.235 
for modification, and 3.904 for re- 
lieal.

Of the 20.0(X),000 ballots sent out 
Ford  ̂by the magasine, 2.000.,340 have been 

returned from 40 states and the 
District of Columbia,

The votes were distributed as fol- 
l9wa; For Repeal—648,751 or 42 per- 

l.verv newspaper publLsiier wants cent; For Modification—598,253 or

NT WSPAPER IDEAL.S

Ills ne'w.spaper to be the best. The 
diffirulty Is in the difference of 
o|iiiiions os to what constitutes the 
bent newsfiaper. An editor asked his 
readers liow he could make his pa
iier ideal, with this result;

"Cut out the crimes, the murders, 
the sen.s.ationaI divorce ca.se reports,” 
said the nice peoliie.

Cut out the accidents, the rail
way and steamship disasters,” said 
Hie iieoiile who "couldn't bear " to 
read .such things.

' Cut out the politics," .said the 
nld-lu.shioned woman. " I don't un
derstand It and havn't time for it."

30 percent; For Enforcement—553,- 
337 or 28 per cent.

The only so-called "bone-dry" 
states are listed as Kansas and Ten- 
ne.ssee. In each of them the vote 
for enforcement is larger than the 
combined total for modification and 
repeal.

New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania and Illinois continue to be 
the chief strength of the wets.

The students who have been go
ing without their hats all winter, 
might like to live in a house with
out any roof.

new home, his wife .said, "Well, Paw, 
halnt it about time you was gettln’ 
up to build the flie? " “No, siree,” 
replied the old gent. “ I'll call the 
Are department. We might as well 
get used to these city conveniences 
light now.”

-------------- o--------------
The mayor in Bristol, Eng., has 

received a letter from an Australian 
farmer asking that a wife be found 
for him who ‘Isn't fixillsh about 
anjlhlng."

5‘/r;/ O

LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

5>/2%

' t

HE
A DAY'S

-•■w— I  -

T h i m b l e f u l -  '
FEED
- rog O n e  C h ick  I

C u b b o ck  I 
(Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Ilntrhinson 
Eye. Ear. Nase and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dlsea.sfs of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimiire 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Tliroat
Dr. J. II. Stiles .

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. I.. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine 
I Dr. B. J. Roberts I
I Urology and General Medicine j 
I Dr. A. A. Bavie
! X-Ray and Laboratory

Dr. Y. W. Rogers I Dentist
Dr. John Dupree 

i  Resident Physician
C. K. Hunt 

Business Manager 
A chartered training school for 
(purses is conducted in conow- 
tlon with the sanlUrluni.

^ Ih iNK op  m  One tiny thimbleful. . . all 
the feed a chick can put in ita little crop in one 
day. On this tiny bit it mutt live . . .  grow . . .  
build bones . . .  build muscles * . .  start feath
ers. Think of the job feed has to dot

They must depend on feed for so many things I 
They get them all in Purina Chick Startena 
(math) or Purina AU-Math Startena Chow. . .  
12 different in^redientt in every thimbleful. 
Cod-liver oil . . . dried buttermilk . . . alfalfa 
flour. . .  granulated meat. . .  these and eight 
others are there I

Those 13 ingredicatt. . ,  think how carofnlly (hey 
mast bo mixed (o make every thimblelul alike. Purina 
Slaiiena and AU-Mash Startena Chow are mixed over 
and over again. . .  960 times Just to be thorough I You 
will find the same care taken urith Baby Chick Chow 
(scratch). . .  to be fed with Startena until your chicks 
are six weeks old . . .  and with Purina Growena (mash) 
and Pnrina Intermediaie Hen Chow (scratch) . . .  to bo 
fed from then on until (he pullets are laying at 16 weeks.

How little feed a chick cats. . .  Just one thimbleful 
n day. . .  yet bow important it ia . . .  how much depends 
on It .. tbe chick's very life . . .  its growth . . .  whst 
tbe pullets will do for you next fall and v^ter when eggs 
nro sure to be worth good money. Yon can alioid to 
feed only the beat. . .  Purina Poultry Chows.

Winston & Clements
SNYDER, TEXAS PHONE 4D8

new
joy in Cooking with

To  those women who have not 
experienced the m any pleas

ure: of cook ing w ith  natural 
£is— Starcas will be a revela- 
tiDn. It is so convenient . . . 
strike a match . . . turn on the 
gas. . .  you have an instant hot 
I’ ame. There is no waiting for a 
I-.; .‘ er i j  get hot enough to 
cook with . . .  nor finding your
self out o f fuel just after you 
have put the biscuits in the 
oven. In a Stargas oven biscuits

so quickly reach that tempting, 
delicious brown . . . top and 
bottom . . . that makes them 
simply melt in your mouth.

What is Starcas? St arc as is 
natural gas refined and com
pressed into steel cylinders so 
that it can be conveniently and 
economically delivered to you 
who live beyond the gas mains. 
Natural gas for cooking, light
ing, refrigeration, heating water 
and ironing. . .  all of those con
veniences from your one Star- 
gas installation! Starcas is safe! 
There are no dangerous fuel 
tanks close to a fire that might 
cause serious accidents. Starcas 
is clean! I t  does n ot give off 
fumes, soot, nor offensive odors. 
A Starcas installation will give 
you m any hours o f  freedom 
from your kitcherr. Send the 
coupon for the interesting story 
of Stargas.

S T A R G A S  Equipment 
Including Range .

S180
Compln* STAMXi equipment, eoni:tt(nz 
of cebiaet, two cylinderi of ga«, li»U!C 
piping for cooking end Staxca! Ram;o, 
can ^  pnrcliAeed for ebout tl89, de
pending on lh« range eelected. A i îiall 
down payment cn ib let you to itarc 
cooking wtab Staxoaj it once. .Spri-ad 
the balancn nvnr • year, i f  you like. The 
w p o ii will Wing you complete infnr- 
metion about SvAacAt.

t v .

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS COMPANY
SNYD£iiy TEX.A8

• 7 . A . R G A S  S T A R T S  W H E R E  G A S  M A I N S  S T O P
Please send "The Happiness Home" and the complete story o f STARGAS.

Name

Address
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IS YOUR HOME MODERN? The Steeps Peoples RellffiouB Work during the 
course of the Methodist revival 
services. Miss Meador who U the 
(laughter of the Meth(xlist pastor 
at Westbrook has her Bachelor's 
degree from McMurry College, and 
has taken special training at the 
nturrett School for Christian Work
ers at Nashville, Tenn, Miss Mead
or has a wonderful personality and 
is surely a welcome addition to our 
city.

ALPHA STCDY CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. WAYNE BOREN

The Alpha Study Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Boren Tues
day, April 8th.

Roll Call—My Favorite Magazine.
The Movies of Today—Mrs. J. 

a. Hicks.
Actors We Know Best and Why 

—Mrs. Ivan Dodson.
Review of Recent Novel, Miss Hat

tie Henn.
Sports of Today—Mrs. Wraymond 

Sims.
Leader—Mrs. Ivan Doctson.
Those present were; Mesdames 

Homer Snyder, R. II. Odom, Ivan 
Dcxlson, Bill Miller, Wraymond 
Sims, J. E. Sentell J. O. Hicks, Ixon 
Joyce, Wayne Williams. O.* B. Clark, 
Jr., C. F. Sentell, Clyde Boren, Chas. 
Nobles. Joe Graham, Melvin Black- 
ard. Forest Sears. Misses Neoma 
Strayhorn. and Hattie Herm. Quests ; 
present were Mesdames J. O. Dar- j 
wood, J. M. Harris, J. T. Whitmore, j 
and Dick Randalls; and Miss Mea- \ 
dow.

The hostess served a delicious 
salad course.

DR. AND MRS. HICKS ENTER
TAIN THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

The Thursday Night Bridge Club 
met with Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Hicks 
la.st Thursday evening.

An interesting session of bridge 
was enjoyed by twenty-four mem
bers and guests, and high sccH'e 
prizes for club members went to 
Mrs. W. T. Raybon and Wayne 
Williams, and high for guests were 
won by Judge J, M. Harris and Miss 
Gertrude Herm.

The Easter motif was used in tal
lies and favors and a delicious plate 
refreshment was served to Messrs, 
and Mmes. Raymond Sims, W. T.

I Raybon, Wayne Williams, G. B. 
I Clark, Jr.. Albert Norred, Ivan 
, Dodson, Jesse Sellars, Robert Cur- 
nutte, Jr., and Wayne Boren, mem- 

I bers, and Judge and Mrs. J. M. Har- 
! rls, Mrs. W. D. Beggs, and the Miss
es, Gertrude and Hattie Hern^ 
gue.sts.

laneous sliowcr and bridge party 
lust Saturday afterno>n at the home 
of Mrs. Ixon Joyce, honoring Mrs. 
J. W. Byrd, a recent bride, and 
sponsor of the club.

A huge basket bearing the club 
colors of green and white held many 
beautiful and useful gifts for the 
honoree, and a prophecy of her life 
was read by Miss Mildred Harless,

In the bridge play, high score 
award went to Miss Mildred Harless, 
and the following young ladies were 
served delicious refreshments. Miss
es Audra Jenkins, Floye Brown
field, Lucille Brown, Charlene Ely, 
Gwendolyn Gray, Jeanette Ijollar, 
Mildred Harless and the honoree.

ected: President, Mrs. Will WUlUnu; 
first vice-president, Mrs. J. P. Av
ery; second vice-president, Mrs. Es
telle Wylie; secretary, Mrs. L. E. 
Trigg, treasurer, Mrs. W. B. Cauble; 
reporter, Mrs. A. A. Bullock.

Mrs. L. E. Trigg led the lesson 
"Object of this course of study." 
The following took part on the pro
gram : Mesdames P. C. Chenault, B. 
M. West, W. B. Cauble. E. J, Rlch- 

jardson and E. F. Sears. A review 
j was given of the year’s course that 
' the club has iiiut finished, and how 

FIRST It had helped them.
- - - - - -  i  Miss Eula Pearl Ferguson, a guest

The third annual May Pete tha t. gave a number of beautiful piano 
will be s|)onsored by the Parent- solos.
Teachers Association wiU be held j  Mrs. Wylie served a delicious plate 
at the City Tabernacle. May 1st. The to the following; Mesdames J P. 
production will be directed by Horn- Avery, A. C. Alexander. A. A. Bul- 
er P. Springfield lock. P C Chenault. W. B. Cauble.

Various committees have been e . P. Sears. E. J. Richardson. L. E. 
appo ln^  and^e.sts ^11 be Invited , Trigg, j. Reynolds. B. M. West, and 
from 42 West Texas cities. jEuia Pearl Pergu.son.

The next meeting

ANNUAL MAY FETE
COMES MAY

EASTER PROGRAM

-o- •

T H E  S T E E P S
By Duncanhunter Architect— 

New York
, Editors Note—“The Home Mod- 
erne” a rollectlon of twenty-five de
signs of Modem hoases by Dnn- 
eanbnnater .Architect is avaUable to 
readers for 50 rents. Remit to the 
Bnilding E(Utor.

You have bought a new car, a new 
radio set. have taken a long trip 
perhaps and otherwise enjoyed the 
modem life, but—is your home 
modem? Are you satisfied with Just 
a house? Don’t you honestly feel 
that your home should come first? 
Start right—and do it now. Build 
yoiu^lf a home that will give you 
lasting pride. Your new car will not 
look so good in another year and in 
two years will need to be scrapi>ed. 
Tour Modem house will give you 
the bes* satisfaction and give it to 
you for je&'s.
"'The house lllu.strate.1 is cf the 
Mtidem type without the ext r» Mies. 
It hus an economical plan arringt- 
nient that has been worked out for 
contcni('iit living. Note the Dre.silf>'3 
I'ooui off t ie  main Bed Room, the 
Recreation Rc»m in the Basement

M O U SE  M-l£LO
and the Service accomodatlous on 
the third f'oor. Note the large \.in- 
dow(- to let in the sunshine and the 
sim.me- I reezes. Note the substan
tial an-'* simple construction—brick 
walls tile tool and metal windows. 
No worry ever repair bills, there 
uon t be any. This house is tiior- 
oMglily up to date in every partl- 
fular .ir,ct of an advanced type of 
design so that you may have a dls- 
tincti- e h< '»ie. It is not expen.slve 
to build end does not requ.re a 
lacf'e lot.

The Bleep Is Modern and it lists 
as follows—

Basement—
Recreation Room, Laundry, heat

er s|)oce. etc.
First F loo r-
Entrance Vestibule with Coat 

Closets. Living Room, Sun 
Dining Room, Kitchen.

Second Floor—
Three Bed Rooms, Dining R<X)m, 

Wardrobe and Closets.
Third Floor—
Servant’s Rc»m, Bath and Stor

age space.

Ceiling Heights—
Basement, seven feet; First Roor, 

eight feet; Second Floor, eight feet; 
Third floor, seven feet, six inches. 

Exposure—
The plans as shown are for a lot 

facing South or West For a lot fac
ing North or East the plans should 
be reversed.

Lot S ize -
House frontage. 42'; side clear

ance. left. 10’, right 8’ ; lot frontage, 
minimum 60 feet 

Construction-
Exterior walls brick; Roof, tUe; 

Foundation, concrete: Windows, 
steel casements; Doors, wood, to 
special details.

Interiors—
Floors, wrxxl, for linoleum finish; 

Walls, plaster; Ceilings, plaster; 
Kitchen, composition tile; Bath 

Room, I Rooms—tile. Steam heat, gas and 
electric wiring.

Cubiture—29.300 cu. ft. 
Approximate cost—99500. 
Complete working plans and spe

cifications of this house are avail
able for a nominal sum. Address the 
Building Editor and refer to House 
H-120.

MRS. J. M. HARRIS HOST
ESS TO SAN SOUCI

San Soucl Club members met with 
Mrs. J. M. Harris at seven o’clock 
Friday evening and held a short 
but Interesting meeting. In order 
that members and guests present 
might be able to attend the play 
given by the Uons Club at the 
High School Auditorium.

Members present were Mmes, 
Wayne Boren. Melvin Blackard, 
Lewis Blackard, Dan Gibson, Forest 
Sears, J. R, Hicks, Jesse Sellars, 
J. P. Nelson and the Misses Neo
ma Straybom, Sally Evelyn Boone, 
and Blanche Mitchell, and one 
guest, Mrs. E. J. Anderson.

o ------------
ART GUILD MEETS

The Musical Coterie will sponsor 
a Sunrise Song Service Easter 
morning. April 20. at seven o'cl(x;k 
at the First Christian Church. Co- 
o|ieratlon of the entire community 
Is desired. Special numbers will be 
given by each Church of Snyaer. A 
full program arill appear in next 
week’s paper.

------------ o------------
MRS. i.  W. BYRD HON

ORED W ITH SHOWER

The Lucky Thirteen or Sports 
Club, with Miss Evelyn Pratt as 
hostess, entertained with a miscel-

MOONLIGHT PICNIC

At 7;30 o’clock Friday evening a 
party of young people met at Bull 
Creek bridge where a moonlight pic
nic was enjoyed by Misses Velvene 
Cary, Mary Bel Trevey,, Eva Bar
rier, Manle Lee Clark. Doris War
ren. La Vern Miller, and 
Elmo Barrier, Hoyle Cary,

MARY NELL MORTON ENTER
TAINS FAITHFUL FOLLOWERS

will be adth 
Mrs. A. C. Alexander and Mrs. P. 
C. Chenault leader of a Texas Day 
program

The Faithful PVillowers Sunday 
Scliool class of the First Baptist 
Church met at the home of Mary 
Nell Morton Wednesday afternoon. 
April 2, at 4 o’clock. Alter the house 
was called to order, the class song, 
"Jesus Calls Us,” was sung. The 
minutes of the la.st meeting

MITCHELL YO UTH  
DIES FROM  

A CCID ENTAL SHOT

Receiving a charge of shot in the 
left hip and the abdominal cavity 

were [ when his shotgun was accidentally 
then read, and business attended to. di.scharged late Thursday afternoon. 

Alter the business session, dell- Curtis Bratton. 17. of the Buford
clous refreshments were served to 
the following members: Vernelle 

Messrs. ■ Bradbury, Eva Nell Arnold, Ernes- 
Garth tine Taylor, Earlene Martin. Lola

BerryhUl. Jimmie Key. Claude Sor- I Mae Liltlepage, Esttelle Roe, Mae 
rells and Jack Clark, with Mrs. ; Belli Smith. Alla Bowers, Loul.se 
Clark and Mrs. Trevey chaperoning wUsford, Bonnie Neal. Nadine 
the party. | Siimmerald. Mavis Shuler, Mrs.

After the picnic Miss Eva Barrier | Bruton, and guests. Mrs. Wren 
entertained the young ladles with j Moore, Mrs. Arnold, and Ida Mae
a slumber party at her home.

Everyone reported a fine time and 
they expect to enjoy another picnic 
in the near future.

------------ o  — -
RELIGIOUS WORKER

AT METHODIST REVIVAL

Miss Irene MeadOr Westbrook 
is in Snyder to co-operate in Young

Maule.

MOTHERS SELF CULTURE
MEETS WITH MRS. WYLIE

Mothers' Self Culture Club met 
Tuesday with Mrs. Estelle Wylie 
hostesi in the home of Mrs. Will 
Williams. During the business ses- 
skm the following officers were el-

community In Mitchell county, was 
in a serious condition at the Root 
hofipltal, where he died Friday.

The accident occured about 5:30 
while Bratton and a group of 
fnends were staging a rabbit drive 
near Buford, The gun went off as 
the youth, standing near a car, 
let the firearm slip from his hand.

Doctors feared that the shot Ildged 
In his abdomen might cause critical 
complications.

Bratton is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Bratton of Buford.

Tlie day after Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Gregston of Gla.sgow celebrated 
their golden wedding the husband 
W’as arrested for throwing chairs at 
his wife.

The Art Guild, a recently organ
ized club, under the auspices of the 
Altrurian Club of Snyder, held Its 
first meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mra C. R. Buchanan.

Constitution and by-laws were 
adopted and officers of the club are 
pres., Eula Stimson: vlce-pres, 
Elva I^enunons; secy’-treaa.. May 
McCllnton; and reporter, Alma 
Nell Morris. j

Sponsors for this new club a re ' 
Mrs. C, R. Buchanan and Mrs. Joe 
Caton o f the Altrurian Club.

The course of study for the pre
sent will be the beginning of a r t : 
and outstanding artists of differ
ent countries. I

Delicious refreshments were serv- ' 
ed to attending members. |

Meeting the Hard Times 
With Low Prices!

MR.S. C. C. HIGGINS IS
HOSTESS TO ALTRURIANS

$3 Valae

MEN’S HATS

Large Shapes 
Wide Brims

98c
LACK

Valnrs to 50e 

Special, Yard

MEN’S SUITS

AU Wool 

Values to 925

$2.95
Rayon 

BLOOMERS 

Well Made

MEN’S SHIRTS 

Blue Work 

Shirts

29c

MEN’S PANTS 

AU Wool 

Values to 96.M

$1.49

Boys’ and Men's 

WOOL DRESS CAPS 

Adjudtable

9c.

SNYDER LADIES ON
DISTRICT PROGRAM

Sellan, and her removal here, .she] Each year many thousands of

The District Meeting of the Bap- 
tl."(t Women-s Mls-slonary Union will 
be held at Big Spring, April 16 and | 
17th and Included In the program j 
will be the following from this sec
tion; Mrs. T. L. Nlpp. Dunn; Mrs. , 
J. A. Woodfin will give a rciwirt of 
the Mltchell-Scurry Association; | 
Mrs. C M. Eoren vlH lead the De- 
Totionril-, Tu"''inv afternoon, with 
the following ladies comiioslng a 
quartet, Mrs. J. E. Sentell, Mrs. J. 
W. Newton. Mrs. Earl Henry and 
Mrs. Marlon Newton.

has won a large circle of friends 
through her pleasing personality 
and genial charms. Mrs. Sellars 
has conducted a music studio dur
ing her residence here.

KIDNAPED GIRL IS
SOUGHT BY OFFICERS

Snvder officers were aiding oth
ers of the South Plains Tuesday in 
a '-earch for a Gyp'^y couple, alleged 
to have kidnaped a 14-year-old girl 
at Big Spring.

The man Is described as weighing 
about 210 pounds The pair have 
three or four children.

■ They were .seen late Sunday In
The many friends of Mr. and Lamesa and were believed to be on 

Mrs.. Jessie Sellars will be sorry to Ihflr way to Lubbock or headed east 
learn of their plans to remove to | from the Dawson county city. 
Amarillo next week. Mr, Sellars

trees that might be saved are killed 
by nxlcnts. Resort to bridge graft
ing If the injury Is severe or the 
tree Is entirely girdled. A 
graft Is made by u '.ng .-,t. .l̂  or 
small limb to connect the ini'i ;! 
areas of t irk. Farmers' B ..... 
13t)9-P on "Bridge Grafting”, which 
can be .secured from the U. S. De
partment of AgrlciPtnrc, Washlng- 
■on. tcll.s how to make succe.s.'̂ ful 
bridge grafts.

Mrs. O. C. Higgins graciously en
tertained the Altrurian Club at 
her home, last Friday afternoon.

On the further study of Western 
Literature the following Interst- 
Ing program was given:

Home Reading—”0. Pioneers!”— 
Wllla Gather—The Club.

Readlng-^’’Recent Notes on Her 
T.otr> V or ’.:—M a O. A. Hagan.

F?oii r - ’ i response, "Personal 
1'; .' W'lii >4, tb s Gather Story,"

Hr i Av—' O Pioneers,”—Mrs. W. 
\V ; m.r’t 1

Questious AuTwered—I<eader, Mrs. 
Hugh Taylor.

A lovely plate refreshment was 
served to fourteen members and 
one guest. Mrc. Cal C. Wright.

1 C

BATTS UNIONALLS 11 Table Ladies'

3 Peaml Striped 1 SHOES
Unbleached

Skies 2 to 8 11 Broken Sizes
eg. 49o Value Values to 97.50

29c 49c 11 $1.50
NEVER in AU History Have Prices Been So Radically Slashed on 

TRULY WORTH-WHILE MERCHANDISE

MOVING TO AMARILLO

has been one of the valued em
ployes of the Snyder National Bank

Band concert at the Public Square 
next Sunday afternoon by the Flu-

and since hU marriage to Mrs. 1 vanna band.

WHAT KIND OF COTTON IS
BEST FOR PLAINS FARMS

Below W e  Give a List of A ll the W ell Known Breeds As 
Tried at the Lubbock Experiment Station. Make Your 

Choice of Early Maturing, Long Staple Breed

Don L  Jones, Supt. of the Lubbock 
Bxperlment Station, gave the follow
ing figures at a recent meet of gln- 
ners, bankers, farmers and business 
men, that was held In Lubbock. 
These figures represent an average 
for the years 1924. 1925. 1926. 1927, 
and 1928 except on Half and Half 
which Is for the four year period 
1925-1928 inclusive. A number of the 
varieties have been grown longer 
than the 6 year period, however all

have not and the figures will serve 
as a basis. Three factors should be 
considered by farmers In selecting 
cotton varieties for planting, Don 
Jones said. They are; staple length 
of 7-8 to 1 Inch yield or production 
qualities, and early maturity quali
ties. The reixjrd of the Experiment 
Station will serve as a guide to 
farmers in selecting the best com
bination of these qualities.

Oottoo Average lint Staple Percent open Pecent open
• per acre length In 134 days In 143 days

Burnett 156 15-16 26 65
Acala 166 1 1-83 13 39
a04 Mebane 138 81-33 14 S3
Mew Mebane 100 31-33 2 10
Durango 159 1 3-33 13 44
Lone Star in 1 Inch 3 36
Kaecb ISS 31-33 4 38
vreatex 177 38-33 34 67
Mew Boykin 168 30-33 7 33
Ughtnlnc Xxpceez 1ST 1 1-8 33 67
409 lietiane 163 30-33 7 41
Bunehlne 180 1 Inch • S3
Ball *  Ball lOlJ 3-4 14 48J

IM PORTANT

Z500 0£ the Quality 
Baby Chicks

in the new 36,000 Giles Garner Battery Brooder 
were delivered Monday from our Petersime Incu
bator. 8000 more on the way.

Spring 
Siik
Dresses M

The finest frocks o f the sea
son at a price that is truly 
amazing I

Printed crepes, flat crepes, 
and georgettes. The newest 
spring modes In the new 
fashions in the silhouette 
silhouette models. Values to 
$16.05.

We are setting 3600 eggs today for W. H. Sterling 
of the Ira community.

We set 1,800 eggs for Elmer Bentley last week.

B AB Y  CHICKS— Q U A L IT Y  K IN D — ia in the air. 

See ns today. W e  are still trading for your hens.

Star F^ed &

‘Bill *» T-. ,’idge Street

Extremely Low Sale Prices on Spring 
M ILL IN E R Y

O N LY

98c
Values to $2.50 

Others Priced at $1.98

TODAY

New and Beautiful Patent 
Pump, Blonde Pump, Short 
French Vamp, Round Toe.

$6 Value

$ 3 . 9 5

6th Anniversary Sale 6th
ECONOMY STO R E
■ ■ ■  NATHAN ROSENBERG, MANAGER B H I

SO U T H  SIDE SQ U A R E  SNYDER , T E X A S
The Bargain Spot of Snyder
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BATES ON
CLASSIFIED ADVEKTISINO 

la

TH E  SCURRY C O U N TY  
T IM E S-S IG N AL

PvMIthrd Evrry ThonMUy

Two rents per word for eocli In
sertion, nilnimani tie.

Lefsl advrrtisinc, two cents 
per word fur the first Insertion, 
•lid one cent • word fur each 
subsequent Insertion.

Classilled Display, $1.00 per Inch 
each insertion.

All advertlst'inenU cash In ad
vance unless customer has a| 
regular charge account. |

Obituaries and cards of thanhsj 
at regular classlfled advertising- 
rate.

The publl-shers are not respon
sible for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, or any uiuu- 
tentlonal error that may occur 
further than to correct It tn 
next issue after It U brought 
tn their attention. All adver
tising orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

P O L IT IC A L
AN N O U N C E M EN TS

The Tlmes-Slgnal Is authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for office subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary In July;

FOR BFrRFSKNTATlVE IISTH 
DISTRICT:

J. M. CLAUNCH 
W. R. JOHNSON (re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
HORACE HOLLEY 
C. R. BUCHANAN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR 
OEOROE M. GARNER 
8TERUN A TAYLOR 
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM.
W W. tWAlXACE) UERRITT

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY ~  
OEOROE H. MAHON

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
LOUISE E DARBY

FLOWER BARG.AINS
One year Rosea, 20e, $ for $1.
Two year Roaea, SOc, 35 for $10.00
Amoor River, 5c, 1e and 10c each.
Arlzano Cypress, 35o to $350.
Arborvltaes, $3 to $0 00.
Evonymot, 30c, 35c, 50c, and OOo.
Other Evergreens, prices right.
Queen's Wreath, 36c, 3 for $1.00.
Artemlala Silver King, 30c, $ for 

$ 100 .

Begonias, Ferns, etc., 20c, 6 for 
$ 100.

Geraniums, Verbena, Fema, Jew, 
etc., ISc, 7 for $100.

Hardy Vines, SOc to 75c.
Cannes, Red, 10c; Pink and 

White, 20c, 6 for $1 00.
Chrysanthemums, Big and Fine, 

30c, 6 for $100.
Dahlias. 20c to $1 50.

I Bermuda Grass, 65c lb; Clover $1 
Ib; Blue Grass, 65c lb.

Hardy Sweet Peas, red. white and 
pink, 20c, 6 fur $1.00. 

j Elm Chinese, 75c to $1.50.
I Oleanders, pink, white, red. 30c up. I Water Lilies, white, yellow, pink, 
$100 each.

Perenial Phlox, 6 colors, 20c, 6 for 
$ 1.00.

Amaryllis, have bloomed, 75c.
Blooming Shrubs. 35c. SOc and 75c.
Tube Roses. 3 for 25c.
Oladloll, 4 for 35c.
Gold Fish, 20c. 6 for $1.00.
FUsh Bowls, assorted sizes and 

prices.
Canary Singers, $5; Canary Hena. 

$I to $2 SO.
Bird Cages, assorted sizes end 

prices.
Vlgoro. S lb aOc; 25 Ib. $2.00; 100 

Ib. $6 00.
Flower pots and hanging ba.skets.
Cut Flowers, always a good as

sortment.
We appreciate your business.

BELL'S FLOWER SHOF 
41-Stc.

No. 307
BANKS

Official statement of fhianeial coiMllUeB el the First State Bank ana 
rruat Company, at Snvder, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 
17th day of March, 1830, published In the Scurry County Tlmea-Slgnal, 
newspaper printed and pubUabad at Bujdar. State of Texas, oa the 10th 
lay of Jaauary, liio .

hf real

other 

.. any
BUb-

RESOUKCBB
Leans and discounts, on 

personal er eoUateral
secu rity_____________ $435,168.59

Loana seeurod
estate ______

O verdrafts_____
Acceptances of

banks . ----
Securities of U. 8.

State or political 
division thereof 

Other bonds and stocks
o w n ed _____  —

Banking House, $15,600, 
Furniture & Fixtures
$7,938 00 _____________

Real Estate owned, other 
than banking house _.

Cash In bank --------------
Due from approved re

serve agents -----------
Interest In Depositors’

Guaranty Fund 
Other Resources, Cotton 

Bills of Exchange -----

33.664.80
5508.73

60,440.87

4,870.10

3,80550

33,538.00

19.300 00 
31,700.10

52,473.88

LIABILITIES
CapfUl Stock .......  4  60,000.00
Surplus Fund ---------  35,000.00
Undivided profits, net __  10,438.07
Dus to banks and bank

ers, subject to check _ 3,664.16
Individual Deposits sub

ject to check. Including 
time deposits due in 30 
days - .....-____________ 603513.16

Time Certificates of De
posit _____________ 37566.83

i Rediscounts $36513,68 _  38513.58

No. 2M
B A N K S

Offletal statement of financial 
condition of the First Stats Bank, 
at Fluvanna. State of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 37th day 
of March, 1030, published In the 
•curry County Tlmee-Slgnal, a 
Bewspaiier printed and published at 
Snyder, State of Texas, on the lOtb 
day of April. lOM.

RESOUBCEa 
Loans and discounts, on 

persoival or collateral
security _____  $ 38,343.68

Loans secured by real
estate ________________ 4,368.56

Overdrafts ---- -------------

COTTON BURR MADE 
INTO PROFITABLE

SOIL FERTILIZER
T^e lowly eotton burr, once re

garded soMy ae farm waste, has 
been made a souree of Income to F, 
O. kfasten of Wellington, former 
tenant fanner who bae an experi
mental nature.

Masten discovered that by plac
ing the cotUm burrs on his farm as 
fertiliser, the soil was greatly en
riched and his yield accordingly in
creased. He found that the waste 
producte, which the gins usually pay 

145 85' to have hauled away, were worth

will do well to ettend this progrs 
John, Boston Roscoe, Texas,

HOT CHECK CAUGHT

M. W. M. B. Meet
A Tahoka youth went Into the 

Economy Dry Goods store, 'I\iesday, 
purchased an 85 cent shirt and 

The Methodist Women's Mission- !f*v e  s $3 clmck. Boss Nste Rosen
ary Boclety met In business session became auspicious snd told
Monday, April 7 at 3 p. m. wlthl^f'® law ‘ bout tt, who In turn took 
nlnetaen members present. Plans

_  1,323.30

458353

TOTAL $644,483.69

9,445.75

Acceptances of other banks 50,637.06
Securities of U. S., any 

State or political sub
division thereof an d  
school warrants 

Other bonds and stocks
owned ---    ._

Bills of Exchange (cot
ton) _______ _________

Banking House $3.(X)0;
Furniture St Fixtures,
$2,300 00 __

$10 a ton In first-year returns. 
Bale te Acre Average

During the past five years, Masten 
has averaged a bale of cotton to 
the acre on land treated with burrs, 

i Last year he made 150 bales of cot- 
3,650.00 ton on 80 acres, almost two bales to 

I the acre on land that formerly had 
1,814.75 been producing about one-fourth ot 

I a bale.

TOTAL $644,483.80

Real Estate owned, other
than banking house__

Cash In b u n k___ ______
Due from approved re

serve agen ts------------
Intere.st 1 n Depoartocs'

Guaranty Fund 
AasesMnent Depxisltora' 

Oiiarunty Fund _____

STATE OP TEXAS,
I Ctoopty of Scurry.
' We, Ernest Taylor, a<= President, and Harvey Shuler, as Cashier of said j 
I bank, each of us. do solemnly sweui that the above statement Is ti-ue to Other Resources 
the iMst of our knowledge and belief.

. ERNEST TAYLOR President.
I HARVEY SHULER. Cashier.
I Subscribed and awom to before me this Bth day of April, A. D. 1030.

5500.00

025.00
1564.38

38577.60

482.58

772.53 
355 57

TOTAL .8141.404.27

I

HENDERSON'S WHITE LEG
HORNS Hatching Eggs. Baby 
ChU'ks (Special 100 AA Chicks for 
$13.60)—Started Chicks. 8 week 
pullets and cockrels. cocks, hens and 
mated peiu. Everything guaranteed. 
Prices right, bonk reference. Box Y, 
HENDERSONS FARM. Hereford. 
Texas. 43-4tp.

(Seal) T. A. Boren, Notary Publx.
Scurry County. Texas.

CORRECT—ATTEST: Joe Caton, Mrs. Dixie Smith, H. P. Wellborn.
Directors.

ChartM’ No. 7635 Bcaerve Dlstriet Ne. 11
Report of Conditlow af tka

SNYD E R  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
of Snyder, In the SUIe of Texas, al the dose of bn-Hnese ou 

March 37th, 1930.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
UN'^'LE BILLY NELSON 
A M. MCPHERSON.

^FO K  rO I'N TY  SCnCMiL 
SITFRINTENDKNT:

A A BULLOCK

"f o r  COUNTY TREASURFIt 
EPNA B -nNKER

~  FOR COUNTY CLERK:
MAIIFL Y OKRMAN 
CHAS J. LEWIS

FOR SHERIFF;
FRANK M BROWNF1I.LD 
WKLN O. MOORE

FOK COI N'TV ATTOKM .vi 
WARREN DODSON

FOR .H'STICF OF PEACE PKeTT  
D NATION

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

JNO. C. fLUM) DAY

FOK CO.MMISSIONFR 
PRECINCT NO. t

H C. FLOURNOY 
J M HUNNICUTT

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3 

P M LEWIS 
LEE ORANT 
P A MILLER 
W n LflMONS

BROOM Corn Seed—Scarbrough 
Dwarf and Black Spanish Sand- 
ard $5; Sudan $6; Red Top. Or
ange. Sourless. African Millet 
Cane $4: Kaffir, Straight and 
Crook Neck Milo $3; Half Hulled 
Sweet Clover $8; all per 103 
Ijounds. Clayromb Seed Store, 
Juymon. Oklahoma. 41-4tr

Old Man TUch Price declared Just 
before his death that The Economy 
Store was responsible. 43-ltc

GERMAN SHEPHERD (Police) 
pnpptes. thre.- months old. out of 
original Krimlnal Pollzel strain 
(Criminal Police). Females fifteen 
dollars; males twrntv-five dollars. 
Write Harold Levy, 2516 Lllllun, Fort 
Worth. Tcxa.s. 43-llp.

Six tables of Bargain shoos are 
on ra’ e at the Economy Store, 4311c

I

Wr 1 Texas Matrrnitv llnspital
Nov located at Abilene, Texas. 

Strictly nvxlern. private retreat, 
licensed be state and operated for 
the care and seclusion of the unfor
tunate girl Oi>en to ethical pliysl- 
clan.s. For detailed Information ad
dress Lock Box No. 1423. Abilene.

41-13tp.

DONT 'WORRY—We can rnak* 
vi'iir okl maitrer-s new. Phone 471. 
Sli-ep E^y Mattress Factory. 30-tfc

1.
3.
3
4 
6. 

7. 
E 
9.

>0.11.

15.
16
17.
» .
21.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts ----------
United States Oovemment aecurltles owned —  
Other bonds, stocks, and aecurltlea owned 
Banking hou.se, $28.2(X); Furniture and fixtures

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ___$
Undivided profits, net _  
Individual Deposits sub

ject to check, including 
time deposits due In 30
days _________________

Time Certlfleates of De
posit __________

13.500.00
1572.49

123568.12 

3.663 68

At 31, Masten was a tenant farm
er and started on the road to own
ing his land by systematic improve
ment of the lioU through use of the 
burr fertilizer.

Statistics kept by Masten showed
It cost approximately $0 per acre 
to buy, haul, and spread the ferti
lizer.

He already has made more than 
$100,000 which he credited to the 
adoption of the waste product to 
soil building.

------------ o------------
S. 8. WORKERS CONFERENCE

were entered Into for the revival 
meeting, also for the Bible study 
which Is to be the "Life and Letters 
of Paul". As this was the first meet
ing since the membership contest 
closed for the quarter, the losing 
side served a delightfully refresh
ing plate, as a pleasant surprise, 
which was much appreciated and 
greatly enjoyed.

The devotional was given by Mrs 
Odom, who presided over the meet
ing. It Is to be deplored that the 
Conference contributions to Mis
sions has been decreased and It Is 
a challenge to all to bring up the 
needed increa :e for this year

the youth In camp and officially de
corated him with a can which 
meant going due east and no stop
ping.

Denise Wilson, daugnter of Rob
ert Forrest Wilson, the autlior, be
came the youngest American pupil 
at the national opera ballet school 
in Paris at the age of 9.

$7560.(X)
Real estate owned other than banking house ------  _
Reserve with Federal Reserve B ank----------------------------
Cash and due from banks ------------------ -------
Outside checks and other cash Items -------
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. 

Treasurer . ---------------

_  $586,881.19 
2,449.41

_  4000000 
11.196 84 
35.700 00 
ILSWOO 
48523 78 
90573 67 

839.70

TOTAL _______

2,000 00

$828.71457

L IA B IM T irS
Capital stock paid In 
Surplus
Undivided profits—net 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Due to banks. Including certified and ca-shl +s' checks out

standing -  — 4.7.7266
_  593.197 05

____________  21.624.17

$100,000.00 
2.5 noo DO 
44.1tM)69 
40,000.00

TOTAL _____ $141.404 27
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Scurry.

We. D. A. Jones, as President, and 
J R. Patterson, as Cashier of said 
bank, each of us. do !>oletnnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to 
the best of our knowledge and be- |
lief. I

D. A. JONES. President. |
J R PATTERSON, Cashier., 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 2nd day of April, A. D. 
1930. I
(Seal) S. W. BEAVER,

Notary Public, Scurry Co., Texas. ■ 
CC''R R ECT—A TTE8T ;

W. U. JONES, !
C. E. RFEPER.
J. J BELEW, directors.

Sunday afternoon, April 13. at 
2:30, the regular Sunday School 
Worker's Conference will be held at 
Wastella,

Walter Jackson, educational dir
ector of the First Baptist Church 
of Abilene, will be the main speaker 
on the program. Mr. Jackson la one 
of the foremost Sunday School men 
In Went Texas.

A special devotional program wlU 
also be given. Everyone who Is In
terested In Sunday School .work

Half and F!alf
A t Bargain Pries !

Our seed are grown from Sum- 
merour's Georgia Strain, the best 
there Is; ha  ̂ h.auu u-> hi^h us 3 
bales to the acre. Largest 5-Icx;k 
Boll and longest Half and Half 
staple giuw'u. Bcaure ut <>ubsu- 
tutes; send your order In direct 
to U'. ai our sale price of oiuy 
$3.2,') )H*r 3-busheI sa^k, freight 
paid la le.xas. $4.50 In Arluutous 
and Louisiana. I f  by express add 
$1 extra per sack. We ship quick 
and will trace shipment.

Ed. Hash Seed Co.
Whitewrlght. Texas. 43-4tp

Approved By The 
Ford Motor Co.

The Economy Store is 
featuring the Wolverine 
Work Shoe for men. The 
I '> rd  Motor Co. of Detroit 
h < a(i<i|)i. d the Wolver
ine Shoe for its thousands 
of workmen on account 

th ‘ many features of 
this shoe. It is scuff-proof, 
pliable and stays soft in 
..II lcind.9 of weather. Mr. 
Ilosenhcrg had the fac
tory send him a complete 
'lit of the horsehide off 
the hips of a horse from 
which Wolverine Shoes 
are made and will be glad 
to show the shoe to The 
Economy Store’s many 
friends.

A Sd.’i Fninclsco windmill devel
ops 100 hor:ic power In a atrong 
breeze. 1

If Intrrr-ited in Castro, Moore, 
Deaf-Sniith and other North 
Plains Farming lands, write me 
fully what yon wait to huy, pay
ments you wiU want and terms 
if any—and when y<>« will look. 
Have good farms at right price 
for prompt buyers. Prompt at- 
trulion to ini|Uiriea

CLYDF McF.\r.l,ANn 
r o  B..X 4S Office 213 Am.xrillo 
nuUdln-r. Amarillo, Texas

41-4tp

f f i f f l s s w h M  < s e i im i3 s s s £ s m m ir <

Raise Rabbits
Your spare time can be turned Into profit by raising Rabbits 
from Shields' stock

We FurnUh A  Market
for all your rabhius raised from stock sold by us. We guarantee 
all (Hir sto» k to be strong, healthy, as described, and to reach 
you In good condition

THREF. W A Y S  PRO FIT
Meat— Preeding Stock— Fur 

Visitors A lw ays W elcom e to Call On

SHIELDS RABB ITRY
DAN O SITirt.I>S Owner 

Llceivic-d R -gi.stmr and Judee 
Broadvf.v of Amerlen Highway

Sweuwater. Texas 42-3te

'P ,1: “ *7J '' . ,gi -71“ ■  ̂ . ....
22 Demand dciioslts 
J3. Tme deposits

TOTAL $328,714.57

'V yFSTATE OP TEXAS. County of Seurry. ss: !
I. A C. Alexander. Ca-;hler of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

■iwear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and

A. C. ALEXANDER. Cashier.

Subscribed and sowrn to before me thtx 3rd day of April. 1930.
W. \V. HULL, Notary Public.

Ho trie Winston. A. DCORRECT—ATTEST; O. P. TTirare, Erwin.
Directors.

Old Man High Price Passed away 
at 9 a. m. last Saturday at The 
Feonomy Store 43-lte

FOK COMMISSIONER 
l'KI ( l\ ( T NO. 1:

J R COKER Hermleigh. 
WALTER n DiJWELL.

Hermleigh.
W A. JOHNSON

FOK r i 'K I i r  WI.IGIIEK PKE. I 
ZACK EVANS

FOR PUBLIC IVEIGHER PRe7 7
OSCAR H. HOOPER

FEDERAL I,AND BANK LOANS 
Ser me when xou need a loan »n 

your farm nr ranch, f'heapexi rate 
of Interest to hr obtained anvwhere. 
5 1-2 perrent p.xvahir xcmi-ann'ially, 
nr annnally with 5 year option to 
poT anv part or all of yoiir loan 
without cost to the borrower, Ilngh 
Boren, See’v-Treas. 43-2tc

FOR RENT—Farm 1 mile from 
Hermleigh; 40 acres In cultivation; 
4 room house; well water. $150 cash 
tn advance. Sec R. T. Carroll. Der- 
mott, Texas. 42-2tc

M ISCELLANEO US
MONEY TO LOAN 

36 YiHirs Time. 5 1-2 Percent. 
Boren and Grayum Insurance Agcy. 

letfo

Unbeatable Value during the sale. 
The Economy Store Is selling a new 
line of Ladies Dresses tor 73c. 43-He

PARIS BIO BOLL Cotton Scad 
for sale. 75c for second year seed; 
$1.50 for first year seed, at Gin at 
China Grove. Merket Gin Co. 43-2tp

The many enemies of Old Man 
 ̂High Price were rejoicing at his 
death last Saturday. The Economy 
Store liod charge of the funeral 
services. 43-ltc

The Federal Land Bank Is stlU 
m.-vking Farm Loans at 5 1-2 per
cent with a 5 year option. Plenty of 
mone.T. See Hugh Boren, See*y- 
Trras. 43-2t«

The Economy Store during the "
Bth Anniversary Sale will sell $15.03 Definite improvement In general 
dresses for $8 69. 43-ltc • bu:;inc.ss shown In January.

FOR SALE

Old Man High Price Is Dead. The 
Economy Store murdered him dur
ing their Bth Anniversary Sale. 431tc

FOR SALE—White Leghorn Eggs 
from the be;,t laying flock in Scurry 
County (Tancreed Strain i. My 
flock has been culled for produc
tion, and I cull my eggs, so you will 
get b!g. healthy chicks. Eggs $4.00 
per 100. F. I Townsend.

We will guarantee you 100 chicks 
from each tray of F I Town-sends 
Leghorn Eggs. Tray holds 118 eggs 
Green Hill Hatchery. 37-tfc

The Economy Store Is selling 
beautiful dre.sses at $4.69. Fifty new 
ones came In today. 43-ltc

FOR SALE

Residence In East Snyder. Ideal 
location, convenient to High School 
and town. A bargain for cash or 
would trade for good securities and 
part ca.sh. If interested address U. 
P Kelly—1516 Caddo St. San 
Angelo, Texas. 42-4tp.

CLEAR HOUSE and lot in Snyder 
to trade for farm. Pay difference. 
See John Sjiears. 40 tfc

FOR SALE—Three toggenblrd 
Milch Ooats, thoroughbreds See 
L  M. Allen. 43-ltp.

MOUNTAIN Cedar Post, car lots, 
carefully graded. Mlllng direct 
Aylor CedM' Post Co., San Siba 
Texa.x. 43-5tp

To r  s a l e —Hlgera7l8.6oO to 20.roo
bundles with beads, 8c per bundle 
F. M. Addison, at Knapp, telephone 
8948F3 42-2tp

T O P  p r V T

m CELY PURNISllBD ro<i ii . i 
caragf Telephone Mra R, C. Herm. 
137-W, 42-2tp

TOR RENT Several housi close 
IB cheap. W. O. Ralston. 40-tfo

r e n t  One large apartment 
BNHie'-n. with neai *’
buddi.i) :̂ D F. Y «d « .  25-tfO

I ELECTION ORDER
' ON APRIT. 7th, 1930, the City 
Connell of the City of Snyder. Tex
as, ordered an election to be held 
on Monday, the 5th day of May, 
1970. for the purpose of receiving 
ail » xpivAslvUi from the qualified tax 
paying voters, should the City 
Connell of the City of Snyder, 
Texas, grant to the Citizens Electric 
Service Company a franchise lor 
electric light and power.

THOSE VOTERS In favor of the 
City Council granting the franchi.se 
shall have written on their ballot

Favor of granting the franchise.
THOSE not In favor of granting 

the franchise shall hate written on 
their ballot .

Not In favor of granting franchise.
Said flaction shall be held in the 

Jirstlce of the Peace Court Rx>m 
tn the basement of the Scurry 
County Court House.

The following have been appoint
ed to hold said ehetion: J. C, Max
well. Judge; A. Rhodes, clerk; M s. 
J. P. Morgan, clerk.

All tax paying citizens living 
within the Corporate limits of the! 
City of Snyder, Texas, are quall- 
fl(Hl voters.

II. a . Towle, Mayor ; 
ATTEST—A. C. Prcultt, Secretary, j 

43-2tc.

... '

WE H A V E

MOVED
T O  O UR

New  Location
O N  E A ST  SIDE

Now occupying the building formerly occupied by Moffett Sc 
loble, and we are better prepared to serve our ciii«omcra in 
every way.

 ̂ We are adding several new lines to our already large
; j stock of musical Instruments and sheet music. Call on us in 
y  Dur new location. We will be glad to serve you and will ap- 
^  predate your business.

I SNYDtR MUSIC 
I COMPANY
Fi J. S. M cG LO T IIL IN , Proi). . S.NYDER, TEX AS

98c will buy the lady a new 
Easter Hat at the Economy Store.

43-ltc.

CHEAP 5tONEY FOR
THE FARMERS 

The Federal Land Bank of llnos- 
ton will take np and extend Yen-1 
dor's Lien Notes on your land. WiH 
al-to loan you money to erect build- | 
Inxs on your homestead. Also loan 
you m-iney to purchase Ih-estock. 
Kate of interest at present Is 5 1-3 
percent, with .5 year option to pay 
ant part or all of loan without any 
cost to borrower. See Hugh Boren, i 
Sec’y-Trras. 43-Zto |

TitSe Abstracts
When ysn need an absiract el the title wf ys«r properiy 

you msnt so sbxiract thal IS an shstract—full and complete 
In rirry dri^tll. Thai s llir kind we make.

SNYDER ABSTR/iCT 
&  Til LE CO., INC.

PhoM  196 6 %  l.oana

m a m m


